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U ONE WEAK SPOT �r-----_I----- -:Many Statesboro People Have NEWS We Sell Everything the Farmer Need� and buy Everything hp, has to Sella Weak Part and Too
Often It's the Back WAN T
MailY people have 11 weak pat.
Too often it's R bud buck.
Twinges follow every sudden
t\vist.
Dnll aching keeps up day lind
night,
Backache is oftcn from weak kid
nays.
In such case a kidney medicine
Is needed.
DOlln'. Kidney Pills Rl'C for lo------------.....f
weak kid neys,
For backache and urilllll·.l' ills.
Etate.boro people recouuueud and Found, Rooms alld
the remedy. Board, Hel" Wanted • •Mrs. M. G Scart.oro, Statesboro,
110 -1lays: "One of the futnily hud
backath� and dull, ""g�iu� paius Lpll'II1 blllnk" nell� Cnn­across tbe loins. Tho trouble For Sale 0011""0&. �h"r'� Oropgave tbe must bother while at hlun ks a& the NEWS or­
work, because the sufferer bad
to/
floe, 42 Ens� Mllill.
shnd.R grout deal, Douu's Kid Lot oJ' guO)d yellew pi neDey Pills II ere, ,.econ�mended. �od FOr Sale III' cvpre ss sbln .. I es.we "ot a box. I hey 1'1(1 the patient Jl",� Qllnl'L), IIII'I I'II{II&of the pains and I have not beard �ri,oe8. Mill 011 So! Groom's plfL(je.,
loycomplaintsiucc." _,h1P111111 point }\rool./l, Gil. AlhJnS1i1Price, 50c, at· all dealers, Don't �:I�)�." I, Bruuklen, (, a,Simply ask for a kidney remedy-
_
get Doau's Kidney Pills-tbo same l:Iigl' grn"e seven
pas'ltbat Mrs. Scarboro recommends. For Sale seugcr car ill �"od ur-Foster.Milburn 00. Props Bul. del'. Will sell cheRp orr I NY' , exchulIgt· for rOlltl:iter. Adtlr�ss P. O.\ ,a 0, • . Box IiU, Stlltel.!horo, Gu. !J.n-IIiLl.
FARMS FOR SALE
I have two two horse well ilJ1-
prol'ed adjoining larms for sale 011
easy terllls. Two miles fl'om Den.
mark station neal' �ood school'
FOI' further information, write
H. O. L.1�Sl'l;;R
9·2 RIIl.p Bl'Ook.let,Oa R J.
See l'mpllell-:lI'kell special an ..





One Cent • Word '
, In Adllance.
MInImum Char"e 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
hI Y hOllw in the town
For sale of Brooklet (ollcor�hc
prctLit'!lt hrtlllCs in
the town); house hilS nine rooms,
In!< CUll I"fti liS S"\'t?1I !lor"!!; Illsofllnn of 120 lI(lrCS (1111 U{llcS IIIHh'r
olllth'lIflon Illul IllIdor gOtHl wire
ft'llrl..') 1 I·" mill''': frolll Hl"uuklt!t: gond
tCIl811t hUlises (III StUll!.:!. Cnll 1111 IUfO at
Brooklet (or lJllruiNllufii. lL W. I. E 1::,
00 Hore fltrm H5 IlIhlcr
For Sale high sllItc of oultivu-
lion. 'l'lirf1cnlilcs from
Dronklet on Shl'urwotlll ny., -Y.f milefroUl Alderman stullioll. f1cHld five
roUlI1 d\\'�lIing house Itrlll OIlLbllihlillgS.Easy terms. Apply C. B. Croll'lll'Y,IIronkll'l"" Gil. fI�l.J-ind-c.
,Grocery Specials
FOR CASH
We are doing business on a small margin In order toReduce the high cost of Living by shopping at ourGrocery Department.
.
24lb Big Drive Self Rising
Flour for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SOc
18 lbs Best Whole Grain
Rice $1 00 3 Cans Good Salmon " 2Gc3.3 Ib Oan M. O. Tomatoes 25c7 cans Sard i nes 250
i Pkgs Grand Ma Wasbing Powder �5c
1 cake Export Soap , 04c
7 cakes U S. Mail �o.p , �5e
4 balls Sterling P,otash , 25ctl boxes �nuff
..................•.. , 25c
(j packs Smoking Tobacco ....•........... 25c1 cake Olean Easy Soap ' 04c
7 boxes COIV Brand Roda 250lib can Calumet Baking POII·der 20c
I Ib Red .J. Tob ..cco 30c
lib �rowIIs Mule Tobacco <l2c
1 Ib can Charmer Uofl'ee
..............•.... 20c1 Ib call ,Jucksoo S'lua;'e Ool!'ee 20c
Big Drive Self Rising Flour
pel' barrel: �6.o0
2;) lb :,ack best granulated
Sugar, for.. . . . . . . . . . .. 81 SO
The best Country Lard, 10
Ib bucket fOI· $1.0024 (bl;; Hal'ters A No.1 Flont'
75c Fruit Jat·s, 1·2 gaL, pel'. tldZ. 7Dc
1·4 gaL, pel'. doz. fiDc
Ha.l ten .A No 1 Flom, reI'
Bc�l'I'el *5.75 4 lb net lI'eight bucket Town
Coffee iDc
Brooks Simmons Co.
AI 1';,,1. 1'. Olb!!' our Cui·
Boarders lege .IId West Mil,,, =========�===:=:i:=======:===========7============================:::==-_8trc�t iij prepared tl) lIC-oomodllte, p�f/lJHIIClit 01" LrHllsil'nt
hU!lrdefs. IOllgings or dingl� Illeals ilL
rt'RSflllnble rateS.
I






Best PlaGe IIn Town to get them removed.
,'.Two first- Class
WHITE. BARBERS I!lnc. Account Scodsh Rite, a.nd Postrnw:;ters M�eting.with State License to wait on y6u in a
CLEAN, SANITARY WAY I
COME IN AND BE CONVINCED I
Remembel' the Pla::e 14 South Main Street I C, B. Ryan,
3 Doors from Po�t Offi)e General Passf'nger' A�enjy,
Stone'. Calle. I,=��;;;;=;;;=;;;=;;;;;�II Norfolk, Va.O.:��" �"���Ot���se"���:l\rB't���e; "- TH-EVIDIETY STORE """""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=o make, Oost less thau the oues
I
nn
L K Iyou bake. lVc lIt Mill'tins Bros. -- , 00
Iouly. Making Extensive Improve· 1 I
I ments-Balcony Built Fori1 �[ SHnSHORO H�KtRY I �:a:�i!; s:�:�a;}�stth!�l:�:
Will :':oon Be In Operation. pleted a decided addition to theil'
On ,,\ UI( 2'Slih It Jig-liv
yellow Bull 1101{ nUllllt!
CHIt! yl'lIr oltt, well
£rown. White rUlg-nround nel'k, whire
fftoe nnd enrs Irillllllt-"d. Reward for
rt'turn too U. F I.ester, :Stutesboro. Gil
.1-&·U·U·o.
LOST
'qH� elld lHHII'd to rnrln
wllgon. OWller 11111)'
aecure 8Hllle by pllymentiof nhis ndvertl.s.emellL and pfuvhlg
properr.y. . Statesboro � cws,
Found
SlIlp "our Cotton
SPDd "trial sbipmeDt to the
JOHN FLANERY COMPANY,
tbe old reliable cottoo factors, Sa·
vaonah. Ga.
BrooKs Simmons Co.
Six spools J. & P. Coats best
spool cottoo for 25c.
Seaboard Air Line
.�,




Tickets on Sale Sept. 25, 26, 27
Extensive VulcanIzing Plant
-Largest In South
Amollg tbe lIew sevtral enter·
prizes that are springing up el'el'Y
day in StatesbOlu we now have all
exclusi'\l tire slIpply hOllse and
vulcanizing plaot. The .,\_I'eritt­
Derst Tire Co. is tbe nolV c)ncCl'u
with Mr. D Pcrc), Averitt of the
,
Averitt AuloOo., (whic!! willin no
manner be affected by the deal) as
tbe sellior member and, Mr· J. Fllrrllshed or uMllr­W. Derst, formerly of Savanoah, For Rent ni'hed room. t." ren&.
aDd who for several years bas lieeD furnished or �li;��;��s�f:tJfr\��rthro����I�
located in Akron Ohio, smonK: the bccomodations IUI\n be hlill at reason-
various ru hher ti remal1 u fact, II rp,l's"__bl_e_�_er_n_'._ft_�_I_n_S_·ft_V_"n_'_'R_h_A_Ve_. _
aod who is eodowed with all the Pupils for prlvII&e tlli-
Wanted tlon. Mis. MarIOnkDowledge io counection \\'iLh the Hllbillson 11 (nmllu St .•
business. Mr. Derst wi I persoo. StR�.'boro, GR. H·16·(·t·o.
ally have slipervisiun of the reo
tail bu'inps� aod r.pair dppart'
meot. The IIrm will carry a large
ilOpply of the Southern Tire &
Rubb"r 00. 's �oods.
Probably tbe most importaot
adjuDct. 01 this concero is their
vulcaoizing plant wbich is none
other than the Bryson plllnt of
Savannah which they h,lve PUI"
chased, it bping one if not tbe larg
I!St io tbe south, baving been ill'
stallcd in 'he Bryson pl"nt in Sa
vaDnllb by theAkron Willi8llls0n
aud Itle biggest pCI"ipmcut, of
this Mauuillcturillg 00. "f T,re
macbiutr.I·. Tbe d"pot. of tbi.
firm will he located Oil O,>urt:o"d
stl'ect, IlPxt door to the Zdtervw8r
stables, pho"e 10:)
The H. J. Simpson Co wbo are
installing tbe "ery lIew aud mod.
At the M E. Church Next er" b"king 'qllipmellt in tbeir
Sunday Night 700 P. M. sanital'y sbop at 15 \\'est Maio
street w;11 quite soon he able to t,�ey will dis:Jlay and curl' � lar�e IAl,uounceme"t i, made thllt I\nll"UIIce an ollicial oppui"g 'of hne of readv�to'lVeal' clot�lOg 10 Itbe Rev. Bascom Anthony 11',11 HId,. busiuess, II'b,cb ,s to cousistlcUllnectlOn
With t!1pir val'led as· ·Address P. O. Box 176,bold spr"ice at tbe M. E. chul'ch
of this lip to dllte hakery \lith its sonment of valuable. goods. Tho inext �n[ld"y pvpning; tbe bour of
nl'1I' (Iubbunj pnrtable oven
O(lstOl'e
aDd .present. display of f.. 11 Statesboro, Ga. Imp.ptlllg hus been changed to con... J?oods carries the Impressl"n of the IfOI'm to theu,ual fall aud lI'i"t.l· 400 loove, cupaci'.I' The mixi"g 0 • h' r.h'· t as t'd tb' t L. . , __l'Uom is absc,lutcly under the most "pplOac Illg J liS m ·1 e a·pt.:riod. S�J"'I/ces will b('gin at perfect sanitary cOlldiLious that bt'lugs JOY to all bCllrts.Fcven o'clock. A cfll'uial invita ..
el\o be devised. The reta.il I'oomtion is ('xt,,",hd to the puol,c to will ba"e enclosed sb"ires aOlI IIh['al' 01'. Alltholl),.
delivery service will uc maiutained
I both f(1I' wholesale "lid reLRil. Is a horse worth more or less.
I after feed IWHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
On ooe side of Lhe front 01'
..
re-
Hay and nats are high today;
I tU11 store room n cleao appetlZ'ng. sball I wait today and feed himTbenervonssysteOlistbealarm systeUl hot .Iunen couutel' WHII.)£! OPCl"',Lterll t.omol'J"ow?of the human body. I day "nLl lIight IVhel'e one m'IY -e' Thot's how men do ahout paiDt·In perfect health we bardly realize thnt \ ( ... . 'th" hI" Iwe have a network of nerves, but when Curt! the best quick lunch srrvice - tng ell .ouses allc u8.rJ;S Ull(healthisebbing,whenstrenglhisd.clin.lel'crofT<'r d i, S .t"u 0" jfeuces. PRint bas been bl�h for108'. th.e scwe nervou� system brives the I.. ,e ,I,' la (,S oro.. o ... ! severn I years; a.nd �.;o tobey havealarm l� �ea(�B:cbes, ttredness, dreamful ICOLtons of V31'lOllS kmds Will be wa.ited, Some al'e still wRitina-.aleep Irntabillty nnd unless corrected I r" - d f hi' .lead;straight to a breakdown. I � man.u I1cuurc res every day 'rbelf pl'o�erty drop� a tnfle BTo correct nervousness, Scott's Emul. All IU all, the Scatesboro IJakery I year anJ pnlnt creeps·up crep�s·IloD Is exactly wbat y?U should take; "s will !ilia lorig felt waut in this up creeps up; ,t'lItnke mo,e paillt,rich nutriment gets. Into the blood a�d
'. by u. gallon a year' they dnn't suv('rltb blood feeds tbe Hny nerve·celts wb,te particular IlDe of service aud d b'
, .
the !."bole system responds to ils refresh· " . a cellt, an t e property goes .. oniDg tonic force. It is free from alcohol. 1 STAFOL.1FE" will SOon hecome suffering. DEVOEc. 6colt&Down,.Dloowfi,ld.N.). a hOl1sebold word. \ ' A. J. Franklin sells it.
Account G. A. R. Encampmf3nt Oct. l;)til to' 19th .�







A sev:n PfiSiSf:ll1gel' high
grad� cal' it! gooll crmd.l­
tion, for sr.le cheap; 01'
wili trade fill' 1'0adstl!I·.
Casings and Tubesolways att'l'Il"tive store io bavinga bnlcony installed on tbe south
8n(1 Wp.st side of th� store where
PaInt or Not NOTICE n �UTO OWNE��
OIJl' pquipment has just [(Hived
alld is being installed; we al'e now
in ., position to do the most dift·
cult Ouse alld Tube work io the
shortest t.ime. 'All 1I'01'k Ilbsnlutc'lIy gUllrantee·1. lYe solicit your
busines�; give·us a trial aod vou Iwill al\Va�l� ue ollr r.ustomcr ..
STATBSHORO TIRE \\'ORh.SIJ. W. ',Vells, Gell. Mgl·.
We Merit Your Tire Orders,
t
Offering the Best Goods
Delicious bottled Coco-cola I
at Franklin's Drug store. I
•
11.00 Per Year State.boro, Geo",'_, Thursday, September 23, 1916, VoL 16 No. 29
C��E Of BUBONIC W.P. G, H�RDI�G·�CClJa[S GERC�::�S���ANWDWP�lCEBE- ESOT[AMHlOINSHSMTRlINT110DNfWof�HHKM MH.JDHNT.JOHNSON·DlES HI SI �UNN & C�IPlAGUE BANKS or CH�HGING "Was Gtneral �uperlrte�dent Report South Atlantic StatesHIGH. INTEREST SO Says A Captured German .' C. of G. Ry.-Rematns Business Condition. �ergeant to Petit Journal A Cel talnty- Hoard Of Edu- Sent tl) Columbus'J NORFOLK.-Oollcctlous COD.of Parts cation and County Commls- J h I I I d- 0 D T . .JOhliSOIl, Genera super- t "lie. owan tr .•de In practicallyFrom 6 1·2 In N C. to 120 In (From the N. Y. Ueraldj sioners Practtcally Agree illtendpnt of tbe Oelltral of Geor- all lines Is still bclrlw normal.Arkansas the Range Mr. �Iaurice Leclercq tells In That Bulloch county will have. giJ, U�lIway 1111<1 one of the best Dr)' goodA and 110,100 heuaes findRaleIgh, N. 0., Sept., 20.-Facts the Petit Journal of some very ill. farm demonstrator as outltued In known rallrollod offiet.ls In the buslneas only f"lrly active nndcation Campaign eoncerulug high Interest rates teresting Ophliolls on tb� Causes of our Issue of lust week und-r the �outh, died h, a 10Cili hospital III Aales small. Heavy bard ware· andAfter tbe lapse of nearly a year charged ny natloual bunks through. w"r expressed to him by a cap eo-operation of the U. S. Depart- �lLvallullh nt 5:30 Tuesd�y. 10111 supply concerns repnrt somea "88e of human plague occurred out the country, particularly in bured German sergeant. Tbe sou meut of u�ricultul'e and the Geor-, His >leath WIUl directly due to littlA Improvement. howcver. 10in the city of New OI'l.BOS on the the Boutb, were disclosed by W. of a great Industrial magnate, In gla Stat" Oollege of A�rlcult ure is perhnnttls, which devehped iu the lumber market the sttuntton27th of August. This case was P. G. Harding, of the federal re- Wesphall» this nen-eommlssioned now pl'Qctically a setuod faet, "e.ut� form followlog an operatlon compares favorably wltb th's sea­conHrmed 88 true bubonic plague serve board, In II speech tonight olllcer, presumed to be well posted Mr. J. K. Giles who "'aq In (or appelldlciti� Mooday afterDoon. son l88t year, and box shook man.on Sept. 8th. The epldemlnlegleal before the Raleigh chamber of 00 various quesrlons retatlug to Htatesboro last week Rlld explal-ied Mr. Johuaen left hls oftlce at 7 ufacturers lire' dolll� better thaniDvesLlgRtion 88 to the exact source commerce. Mr. Harding 11'118 ex the world oooOct. He stut3d l'Iy the proposirton, camq ag�ln Rnd o'clock Saturday night app�rently for mooths. with tbe aettlllg 10of the Infection hsa not yet beeD pllliDlng th3 rcserve board regola. statlDg that the IDdustrhd Bnd (\let with the Bulloeh county offi. ID the b,oat of health. Monday of fall better condltloos are ex­complete.! but It is believcd that it tioDs grantlog prefereotial redls commerciat Class09 In Germ"ny clala at the court house Tut'llday; 1D0rnlDg he did oot gIl tAl hiS office pecred.was probably r�celved 10 tbe city connt rates to DOtes secured by had 10Dg wished for peace. the county officials meG 1111 reo aud 11 t'clock snmmoned hlB pby· LYNORBURG.-Trade condiof New Orleans. Up to date over staple commodity wRrehouse reo "Why do we waDt peace'" he qulrements of the government Rod Hlclan, who immediately removed tlonl contloue to show Improve-91,000 bulldiD� ID that city have ceipts provided the llIIIker has Bald. "The aDlwer Is very simple. th .. bnslnet18 of an early estahllsh- him from his home tAl 'be hOlJpltal. meDt,lo thl. dIstrict, 8peclalbeeD rat.proofed and over 4815,000 been charged not !lIore th',n 6 per 10 order to !let a challce to pro- ment of the statiOD was at ooce Mr. JOM.OU W88 10 every lenle fouDdrlea are working full time,rodeDts have been captured ID ceDt Interest, aud defending tb!, duce, trade, r.�tabllsh bUSIIlet18 entered into. The nccetl8ary lund. a self made maD. Hil rl�e lu tbe and ,labor lu othel' IDdustrles Istrap. alooe. The OCCUrreDCI\ o( actioD of Secretary McAdoo In de. conllcctionB aDd o�w markets all to meet the governmeot apPI·opia· railroad world 11'118 rapid. Com· be tier employed. Shoe houles ro­this C88e demoDstratel the dlffi. P081tiDg '115,000,000 ID the south. over the world. ID short, In or- tlOIl w88 88sured aod tn ... tlclp,· meDciDg al a trainlOaD hellodvallced port an Ilicrea.e both 88 to ollmcultles BurrouDdlDII: the efl!lllCB' ern federal reserve baoks to aId III der to develop outside our own tloo o( this !JelDg .looe Mr. Giles Iti!adlly unlil he r�aehed tbe next her aod to Ilze o( orders, whiletlon of the dlse88e and IDdlcate lIoanclog the OOttoD crop. country. The· pe_ we have be· brooaht In company with him Mr. to the bllbest office III olle ut the dry goods and klDdretl IIDea conthat hid It not beeo for the active "The comptroller or the cur- fore war from day to �ay oDly, II .I. T. Hart the demonstrator who lellodiog I'allroads of lbe �uuth. He tillue to move 10 very ntilfacLoryco-operative etr�rts of the Uulted rencyj" he said, "hll8 10formatioD peace �(the presellt bonr. wltbont will be assl�ned to this district. was looked upon 118 a railrulid ex- volume. Oollectloos, cODsiderlnllStates Public Health !'Iervlce aod fl'Om sworll reports totbls office re· any guaraotee (u,' the foture. Mr. Hart will be located III hll ceotlve of exceptlollal "i)llity. B", the R�88on. "re holding up as wellof the Departments of Health of gardlDg the maximum aDd aver. Such peace W88 IIOOd eDougb lor IIvinll quarters at the F.]) A. !lev lug In'ueetls ratber thallll'ords, 118 could he exppcted.the state of LouislaD" BDd the city a�e Interest rate. cbarged by -us at home, but it w88ln8nfficlent nlld M. collelf; he 18 1\ m'lrlied he W88 r"gllrded b� some 118 .�lIcl�, WINSTON.8ALEM -F u r 0 Iof New Orleans, the uutbreak natiooal banks throughout, the' to secore our dev.lopment out- man and hi. wife will join him HU'n, alLbough hI. I"tlmllt� Inend. ture maDufacturel's report mllrkrowould have reach�d grcater pro- Uuited States. From the report ward. For os Germana, aud only JDSt 88 soon as she call arrsnge knew him ... a tleli�hHul ulld .:om· Improvement 10 IlOI,dltlons dur'llportioDs and .,.oulrt have been of Juoe 23, 1915, it ap.pears that tor us, because there are .00 other their private bnsloess ID connec- I'lInlonllule lIelltlem"". tbe p:Ult three weeks. Tbe sam10D�er contloued. It also polDts there are live natiollal baoks 10 nations depeodiD� exclosively 00 tloo wIth some extellslve f"rmlnl!! Mr. J ..husuu Will! 53 ) eli's old. "pplir'8 to tohacco. and 88" wholout to other cities the necessity. for Alabama whoae maximum rates of foreigo ex;>aDsion, 88 we do, that interests they have Rt their homll. he w •• UUI'II in H"tlttver county, all h,)e8 of trllde are doiDg an inriddlnu: themsolves of tbe rndeDt Interest a"erage .28 per cent, the peace was to precarious. We had Mr. Hart is a ,native of Uoiol' Va., in Dt'cemllel' 1862 He eD· crelW.d bUSiness, with bri�htercarriel's of the disease and of rate iu oue case beiog 60 per ceut, to hllve tbe ki"d of peace corres Point, Green conntv. He Is II tered I'aitway serYlce ill 1879, !Je· pm'pects thall for the pas' leveralthoroughly rat'proolingall ot their in nnother 34 per cent. 'I'be ponding to OUI' wants, a peacegh· gradullte.of a four vear course at ,nil emplnyed first illaMaioulI,n OD months.bUildings. No fear i� felt tllllt avel'Bge rale of interest which one iug a�surBnce for tbe future. the Georgia State Oolleg" aod af- the Ohesapeak aDd Oblo Rllilway.this case will bp followed by an of these baDks was charging ou all tlillce we could DOt get It in aDY terward talll(ht at the University From ISSl LO 18811 he WaS" cun·outbreak. Ofllcpl'>l and meo of the of i� loalla amoullted to 12 P"I' o�hul' way, Rnd we were bQ.uDd to Ove years. He- also taught at ductor 0" that r"ilro ..d. In 18811Public HealthServic�, well traioed ceut, aDother 10 per cent. In AI'· bllve it ut !I'ny price, our, Emperor M.adis'lll two years alld at Tifton he becaql� a Conrluctul'lllr tbeedl'III the cootrol of tile disease, are kaosas ooe oational bank admittad eDI!!"ged llJ �his geueral war ,,� a two aud 00P. ,hall years at both of traJ. of Georgi.. I,u 1880 he "as00 the grouDd aDd with the health makiD� a loaD of 60 and auotber means of attoinlng our aim alter which scbools he had cbarge of the promot.Pd to yal·<]III.ster, whicb po·authorities of the city 01 New Or. at 25. Its ending. All of derm"ov .re· agriculture department. He is a 81tlon he beld uolll 1891, when heleaDS are taking every precautloD "In Georgia there was ele�en alizell the Dcce�ity of It and gave soccessflll and prJctlcal fl,rmer. Willi Bl(lIln promoted, tbls time to Night-Suhject "Theto prevant ,the spread of the dis· baDks wh'ere the average mne. Its approval 01 the COOI'!IIl taken. BDlloch is fortuoate In securing ao tralnmast<>r. He W88' m.de a European War" ,ease from the city aDd within It. mum rate or Interest W88 about 30 wa'r'-,WhA8ItlhtahVeefwrUel.lts0s"t �:ut�:eP:Sel:pD� able a maD III Mr. Hart h88 provp.n super�o:o�fln: I� 1!98 �Od :t11908 Prof. J. O. Langston of Atatpa.1 .I per ceot. The maximum rat" , himself to be ID his P88t work of supel'ln 0 cD 0 ra� por OD, boro h88 aCCfpted an IIlVi�loll toBIG GIJ:REll CROPS IN ILL charged by ooe of these baDks was meot so far attained, you ny. agriculture developmeDt. and his holdlog thlH office from JaDuary 1, <lelh'er a lecture at Brookl t thl8. [. " . ". n 40 per cent,Rn4 the average 00 all What,oflU If we hadoontlnoed nD' scleDtific kuowledge will be of In· 190t to March 27, 1006 O� Mar�h F,rida;y DIeM at' the Ichool � d'to.THE .....WORLn:no" .. Ii loans was 15 per' �eut;" Nc\"i)libli' aM tllii(coodltlollS of 'bat IlII!Cc!ll'4l, estlmlible,value'to·tbl! farmers of "�"JPo.!I'IIj�lw",,�l:'po,I)lted gl!,Der,!1 rlum.. Palfl ,LallgRto a;.i�- ',ll,TU ' . in South Carolhia aH\nIt'te\\'{Cit'U.r2J peItCet�tb·ftvl!!'�J.Juded to,for.•Dotbe�, our ClIlIlnt)l at "a"'moment' IwhuD ,S.I1IlC"lot�Ild,llltlt, ,'fb,lqh.o�,be, �Bfl, ,quelted.to·talk 00 theMt�D.: I'� , --' .\. , lOll inore·,thaD 15 per ceDt.' III ttverol"teil"'Years our loss ,wow." knowledge is gol'deD. ' "I If)" ." \. ,hol!l)ng,at his death. , .,' 'IWIar ,aDd accOrd' I h .W 0 . , "" . . ",-".�.' . te M J b bl II . . log y a9 given'hAt, Rye, Barley, ats Tex88 a Dumber of ballRs reported' tiIIve oeeo five to teu tlmps grea r , r..' 0 lIslln .1;01'- IIU a e ra. - this suhject mat.u're thonght thea�,' "prn Pr'o�luction Esti- rates III txces� of 100 ver ceDt and iu tbat re�pect, .whereas the. out- TO fiGHT HOLl WEEVIL road maD a�d e�lly one of tbe beit l88t week or more "nd a most In •. �� '. maDY of tbem stated that t·heit· ward developmeo.t we are gOlDg to knowo ofticlala ID the .couutry. He terpsting discourse Is 888ured hl8'lna d at Big Increase Over aver.ge rates 00 all loaos lVere 1 tlllilll up after t·bl. war wll) not be ranked lIP.xt to Prc8ldp.nt W. A.
hC.l· l'l!' P f L to h k
--
u e. 1'0. IIn(ls 0 as ept191�, per cent pe� month or m�re. • menaced by ao.y .danger. Yes, we Enthuastic Meeting In Macon Winbul'D RIlIee the recent death of cI08"ly iu tonch with currentWBS';iiogton, [Sept. 20.-Bijit "'i'bese hlgb rates, bowever, are are sure of garnrng what we are Mr. T. 8. Moise, generlll manager event. across the oceall and ue-cerea'll!libps this yenr in nearly ull uot confined exclusively> to the fighting for Bud hiS oilly a pity that Wednesday of Georgias of the system, aud wa� regarded 88 sides i� rich lu hl.toflcal kDowl.tbe w,��h;l's cblef agl'icultul'al Soutb, for the reports show occ,· tbllll'ar did lIot�ome a few. lears Prominent Officials And the rigbt haud man or lhe OeD- edl!'e of \'"rious couutries 110 .. en-couutries are forerust in cable I'e- s'oBal rates of 50 per cent io tbe �nrlier, wbeD Delt.lter Russm nor B'usiness Men. tral's chicf executive. gaged io tbe wOI'lds most tragicP01·.t.S received at tbe depllrtment i!lll9t and NOI·th as well as III t.·lle Frallce ·was sufficiellt.ly prepare,.! . .
f' I sll·ugale. IA IIII'go purtyof S,"tos·
'!r
t A rOllslllg meftlllg 0 IDtenCli y � _ •of 8gricul�1I)'e today from tho In· far We&t aod Soutb. �'welve pCI' for it. We )l'ould theu bavelllld bu
interrR'.ed fllrmdl'S and bu�ine�" was.felt that Oeorgi .. , lifter ,,1I.the bJrites are contemplating molor_Dlltiou�1 Instititte of Al(riculture ceut seems to be regarded still liS Euglaod on our b""ds, and peace
men ,,:;'s beld yesterd"y at the ho. time and money tbllt blld been ing down to attend tbe lectlll'e.at Romeu.iI,. . not extmol·.di"'."·V by the cou"ti·y wOllldu"vecom"eprClty soon. But".' � .
h t d tel Dempsey in J\[lIcon. It WIIS Slwllt ill preparation fon the ... eel'he tntlll 1'915 pl'odu[\tiou of ceo baukers 01 M:luuesota, WVOll!log we wcro ""I1;l'lIlUe \lnou!!' 0 ream 7




h called by President lIaden of tbe vil'. ndvent cOIII,d 1I0t pass througb Weekly Talk. toals io cOllntl'i�s included ill pre. and 0 .. liforni:1. Olvin� eitber to of gUiniub: J!renc nell s Ip Witre .. d I h Georgi .. �tJ'tecbambCl·ofcomlUr.rce the sallie expericucc which hadviuns J'!.J,orts,. plus ('),,"adn A.siutic th.e rigid usury lalVs of North Gar� out wal',' "11 to·( ..y ..e are t e
I t th t I bt d �ictims of tbat. delusion." wbo presided. Tbe meeting WIUl cost other southern st"te� so d,·ar., Russill,..are estilllated at: 0 Ina or 0 e lIa urll S cw ness
attended hy dozens of very promi A set of rl'l!olution� were ado;,t•.Wheat, 3,134,0000,000 bushels; of YOIl .. Citizens, tbe av"rage in-
nClit men. A'mollg tho!ltl wbo ct! treating upon tbe weevil lindrye, 1,093,000,000,' barley,1,089,' terest mtes·in YOllr state are low· to be reckoned lVith, particularly
spoke we"e Presl'dent Oudell Per... better f"rmiug camralgllsj tb2 for-OOO,COOOj and oats 3,449,000,000. er than elselVbere in the Soutb. wbeo it comes to dealing wi�bsout·
80ns, of the stllte sellste. wbo de.. mer as follows: Dpar Girls'Tne 1915'produc�iotl of curll in It· Wbile Olle ballk iu Nortb Oal'olinll ero furmera. Tbe federal reserve
cared:d admitt�d mR.klug a loall lit as high .p . 0 tb th r "Resolved, Tba� we approve Tbe canning club contest will itAaly, ROllmania, Asiatic all system Stl . IS DeW. ,n eo e "Tbe bo:J weevil is ten tiw�s tile \lBmpaigo on boll weevil iu- beld io th� couut) school superlp.(; European RUSSia, Switzland,
as 50 per cent j·.s average rat. on hand, the fa!lnern know a�oll'" worse thaD any hostile army wbich aug. urated hy the stllte board of teudent's office 'on the 15tb day ofUnited Statcs and JapaD Is placed all loans was less than 6 1·2 per the govcrnment of the UlIlted could iuvade GeorRia, because, .cent aud the avera�e rate for loans S entomolol!!y aod ul'ge tbe active October This make, It Decessaryat 3,202,000,000 bushels. tales. eVen if defeatc-:l, we cuuld bope to co.operation of tbe state depart•. for your exhiJ.tlt., booklets, ODdE sed as percentages tllk bV allnlltio oal baoks in your state "1 th s cretary .x9res ., . - I I . n my OP11JIOD e e , get rid of tbe a.mv ufLer payiug meot of ap;rlculture, the United record book� to be iD by Oct. 12t.b.inK 1914 prodllctiou as 100 per was sight y overll pOl' cdnt." whl) WiIS bomed and reared in the sufficient iDdemnity, but the wee· Stated dcpartment.of Bjlrlculture, It will takp two or tbroo days toCllt., these 1914 crops promi.e to Mr. liardlng said that Secretary Soutb and is familiar with tho vii is with us to stay. I dou'L be th� stare collcge of agriculture, nrrange everylhill!t, ,.�'v, f1l1' wheat, 122.9 per cent; rye, McAdoo in mllkiog crop deposits southern tempermont, fult· that, !leve tb�t th"re is a single man the State. Agricultural s',ciety, tbe I would like It"..1011 to Rend In�.'16. 7; barley. 118.0; oats, 125.0;, in tbe sOlltbe.n reservc ba ,ks could by aunounciu2'his iuteDtion to de· here wbo would not sboulder a F ,. d h f' d l k kifnot be cbarged with dlscrimiuation armel's UOlon an ot er armer" sour recor ,o0 s the we� l� .,re.and corn, 110.8. posit govern.ment funds with musket to defend Georgia ag"ill8t and busihoss organiz ,tionA within If you bove no exhibi��, elld YOllrF�'
or ten governments of �siaftic oi'::.�arevdnrtoOfdoenpeOssel' ett�oreUa'sfIOI:yb"fublIRdds soutbero banks to aRsi"t ill movillg iovasiou, no matter bow gray his tbe state. recCll'd bo"k auy way. I lieellI',u 818 too 11)15 ful'ecilst IS, 01' 'Ie ,. ,be cotton crop simultaDeously'- I b b hair may be. It is certainl.l· as ------- these in mllk;,'g nut my IInllual reowb at, 144,(;00,000 bushels; rye, lVith feLlera reserve anks of ot er lVi�h Great Bl'ituiD'JI declal'lltioD illlpprtant that we offer our money Word Cure.. port. I would Ills" like to kllnw211 000 000 ba jey 18 000 000 and sections, wbicb d�posits have bcen d t b d . st cotto h 0 Ii d " I, , ; r , , , , au con ra all a�alU n, e aud time in mitigating the effect urlng y "war s WIIJI common n the numher of girls thltt huveoat", 141,000,000. .]<'01' Italy, corn declloed. was availina bimself of' the psy· tbe enrly nges. They CllJlt out tbe dla-u 1915 is estimllted at 118,000,000, "I fuily agree that f!'Om a Plnl'ely cholouicul -moment For restoring of this invasIOn. Every busio,'ss .,,"" spirits by e.orclBm. uty..... my. \m�r1e uulfurms.�
, mau in Geor2i:l sbould lose (10 tliotOl:Y hUB It, .topped 0 bemorrhage Girls, I bop" YOIl will work veryaod
rice (rough) at 26,000,000 baoklng standpoiot, 1I0d elil�inat. confidence. As far is cotton is time in joining tho state cbamber by words. styptic wonla evidently. b'ald these remai"ing dal·R. Ibnsbels" l1.xpressed as percent�ges illil all otber conSiderations, Ihe concerlled, the recent .advance io of commerce and co.operate ill Oalo cured spralna hy the BOme mean&. will begin wOI'k Oct. 4tb. If youof �bc .L914 crop·, these crops for depOSits were oot esseotial," said the pl'ico of tbat .taple st'Cms t� this campailln." oeed my hclp ill !I.ny way, you Will� f\"ajtic Russillaod Italyal'e 80.2 Mr. Hal·ding. "Tbe sit·uation as affol'd ample justiOc�tioti for tbe Tbese speeches'were made io uo Adtfance. On Cotfon fiDd me at the offiee of tho. coullty� er ceo,., 72.7, 0;1.2, 85.4, 112.5 "baoklng proposltioo could have coul'.e pursoed"'J d r b b h spirit of pfssimism or discourage· "Ship Tbe Cassel. OompaDY, school superillteDden&., .6 respectively. beeD care 0.1'. y t e sout ern re
______ serve tlanks, �I��.er;by,all expllnsion' Cotton meot, but solely ill all earoest sf SavllnnRh, . Ga.. your Oottoo.Broolls SImmons Co. oftbeir note issues or by I·ediscount. Fol' beRt results ship your cot- fortlto wake op tbe business meo Prompt and hooest retnrnsath'igh- Brook. Simmon. Co.
Six spool; .r. & P. Coats !Jest inl( with obbp,' fp.deral reserve tOll to the JOHN FT,.'\NKB::Y of,Georgia to tbe gl'Bvity of till' pot mRrket priees p;1;aralltepd. SIz spools J. & P,' Ol)at� hest
,0 I· cuttOIl for 25c. buuksj !tun tlie hUlIlan I'Cluatlo,i has OO�·I PA NY, Sav,,,,n,,h, Gil. 'sitllul io" COli fr""llIIg tht'1O It Liller,,1 11,1 v .. "e()mpnts 1II0de." .pool cotto II for 25e.
Disc�vered In New Orleans
Only One In a Year
Since the Rat Eradi-
:).
POOr. J, C, llNGSnN TO lEC­
TURE AT BROOKlET
.-- .,,-_.
At School Auditorium Friday
Cannlna Club Girl.





On The Advantages of Free Ports
Mr. F. C. Howe, Fed rrl Commlaatoner ot tmmtgru­
lion, who Is ono of th bost Amnrtcuu uuthorlttcs on
marine commerce. In discussing tho retouon or (I'CO porta
to lite development or Bon tmde snld In purt:
"Ships will go hundreda of 1111108 out at their way to
nvoid I)Ort8 aurrouudud by 11 tariff wall. The only wuy,
I
thorofare, (or u country with 11 tnrlrr to camp to In tho
shipping world with u trec-trude country Is to catabltsh
free ports at strnteglcul points along .ils coast uno, Ger­
mnny has dono so, nnd in a ccmpnruttvely short period
hRS built up n carrying trnde which before the Will' wus
seriously threatening llinglunu's supremacy. Hamburg,
ono of the Ihreo Oerman rreo ports, IIOW rnnhs 111:1 the second greatest seaport
in the world, It I:! total foreign commerce In 1013 being only $6.000,000 under
that or New YOI'I(.
"The rrce uort would orrer gront opportunity for financial operations. now
mrule Ilosslble by Lhe recent currency net. It would stlmulu.te International
banking, uud would tend to shift the finnnclnl center of the world to this
COIIJll!·Y. And America, by the Iog!c of events, hits become tho nuturul centor
fOI' tho world's financing. Just us London became thut center sovernl centuries
ago, when It shift d rrom the cities of tho Nuthurlnnde. But tile Ilnnncin l
center will only movo to this countrv when Il becomes (L clenrlng house of
goods as well us of mono)', 1"01' credit the world over Is created by currently
erected wenlth in transit 01' chungo so thut our tlnancln l expansion In rlepend­
ant upon the opening' IIII of Amor-lcnn ports La tho clcnrnnce of tho wealth of
the world. A port should nol ollor[\.te to yield t\ retul'n au Lhe investment,
but to develop tlte IlrOS\lerity of the country." In rccullitulatlng tho advan­
tagcs. MI'. Howe brings out the Imporlance of tho free I)ort In developing 0111'
shipping nnd lIuldng liB with South America, Asia and Afl'lca, and then con­
cludes:
"The most Important gnln Is the direct gain to Amerlcn, Il 11'111 chenpen
commoditlos by bl'lnglng gJ'eat quantities of goods to 0111' doors foJ' Importn­
tion or export, as II'ude needs dcmond. It will stimulate the growth at export­
Ing houses, which can hold goods for an Indefinite period without payment or
turlff dues (often e(jual to the cost at tho article itself) for disposal to moet
tho trude demands of the wholo world. It will UllbulJd International credit
and shift to America nn IncreRslng and ultimately a predominant share InInternational exchange. .
"Finally, America fs the naturnl country to be the counter of the world.
lls scacoasts face ovcry other continent; It Is the greatest of all reservoirsat raw materials and foodstufTs. In il'on and stoe) nnd standardized produc­tion It Is In a' position to compete with the world. But International trade(nnd this Is nlwaYB overlooked) must be reciprocal. It cannot be one-sided.And credit balanccs cannot tor any I)rolongcd period be paid In gold. Theycan only be Ilald by exchnnge at wealth." , •
Sinco tho 8eoinning of tho War, Dnd
Many of Her IrtduGtrio9 Aro More
Pro8perou. Than at Any Oth�r Time.
By AnTHUR W, DUNN.
(
WU!ihingtoli. SOrll. 22,-lSpcclal.l- Anti whilo tlli; sad old WI rid or OllrsTim mcn ill COIlg'I'CS!_'! who llll\,O twe" W/IS groplllg In tile night, !lIHI (>rll�'ir gilltcl':Stiug l;helU�cl\'cs III I;ecurlng fllir tu till:' COlilltit'S!! gods to shed" I'll.\' orllud Il'ee highways all Uu.! Sel18 for our IIg1Hi. Rlill dying In their ignornnocCOlllmcrcc UI'O g-ct:tlng rcnl1y to mnl\.C n
I
nntl gOing to the tom h.!lq star or trllllhvl:;ol'ous ollsluught upon thc policy nppellrctJ to liJ,tht tho univer�nl gloom.pUl'sued by Greut Britain. 'i'hey will And thisthpse nutl lOS didn't h1\\'e tilt!hun:! the mntel'lnl lIud will show thnt
Grcut Britain. while balding up Amm"
ICUll goods going to l!eutral countrlc�
0111.1 prevcntlng the 8bl�mcnt of goods
from neult'nl countries to' the United
Stlltes. hus nt tbe snme time bcen
kll(lwletJge that Wt! olnim.lll1tl knew
!lilt our Jehovuh. nnd hnll hCllrd lint
JesuS�nftllle, yet,cvery 111111 wlto ever
Ii ved upon this globe of tears, nf sor­
row and sllfr�rillg, and hopes and
doubts Blld fenfs, hn" hnd 8 silentlorgoly Incrcnslng bel' own trade with monitor withll1 his inlllost 80111
tbo�ecountl'les. Willoh wflrned him that of lIIortullife
A 8tote11lent WIlS recently mnde tn t,he gr:1 \'e is not its goal. and tllu.(lhthim thnt tht' highest aim of nlly hu­"rnshlnb1:01l by 0 IUUIl from Grcot Brit- inK II creed is love nnd help und :ien'iucUill to the effect thnt tn l.11IUlY lincs of to n fellow mUll i!l !leetl. For I't'llgilll1�illliustry ElIglnnll wus mOl'e prosperous of the highest kind-the cnl,\' IIlle
tunu nt uuy pre\,lous pcrlod, fler.rnc- tlmt's truI'-in the dnillg UlltO otJhere
torles IIl'e hOODlIIIG. tU1U she bas 11 U1nr-ll\� you'd hllve tht!1lI lIl1 to you.
kct fol' her gOOl1s. '.rhe only drnwbnckI} .Is the bCH\'Y wur tnx. but e\'cn this Is ::_= _- .. �_ '_--=-_ -: _ ._oITset by tbe locrcused trude.
I
uillf t(mt Amcl·i�lllJs.ll1i\-Tllg n pCllchnllt
En land Su lants Gorman . fOl' followillJ; Fl'ench fllSiliolls. woulll9 pp
;,
Y
udollt the clIl'ioll� ellts which will ))0It ul1)le."l'S t11ut Englund. bus sUP-, Illude tlic 1'Il:;lJlolI h)' the UgbtlllGphll�t:cll GOl'muny In tl'ullo with Ulauy t io'l'ellcl1men. Until thi� COl.Ue!i in someof tho llclltml lIuUom,. IllU·tl�ulurly In, tlll1lolDutiC forlll It ncct! lIot be toltcntbose nrtlclcs which GCl'lllllUy CHunot 1 8(,I'IOll81 '.ullluufactut·o wben she CHUllot obtain
\
l
/'sncil l'UW nmtcriuls :IS ('otton nnd oth- What TUlnulty Did Not Say.
er Btlell stlll1lcs. Gr(,:lt iJl'itain boilis \\'hell Secretu!'y rruumlty tl'let] to
till the trnde nnll COlUmel'Co of the Unit· cull olf the .Jet'scYllleu who were ubOUl
ed Stutes, lUlU ",)Jeu uut' people In'otest I
to imlorso ,,'ilson for president he diu
wo Ilre nccllsed 01' SCttltl� up the dollar 1I0t sny that the lll'csident would not
Ht It time of grent r.u·OSS III foreign be 11 CUlluld:ltc for Illlothel' term. Evl­
countries. while ull til(! tillle GrCllt Brit- llClltly lile iden of the numillistl'atioll
ain is 10ol{iug IIftel' tllU poulIll Ulltl was to Ilre\'cut politicuilliscussiou ut II
sblllln:;. It IIppcnl's nil l'lgbt for tile time 111\0 tills. '.rue 11l'csillcut. Is (loll­
·Eugllsb to multO mone)' out or tim ticlull onollglt to InlOW that so fur us
stress of wor e\'en wbell It Is DL'CCS- bls clnlms for rcnomlnatlon nro cou­
llury to lutel'l'erc wlt)J Amorlcun com- cCI·nell t'hnt e\'crythllll; Is going bettorme;'ce to do 80. All or this will be 1'01' 1;llm thnu coulll be expected. Be
brougbt out wl1�11 congl'ess meets In nud 'l'nUlulty no doubt desired to let
December. I well enough nlouo. The Icss politlculKeeps H is Hand on the Lever. ���,c�;��ll;��l. thut OCClll'S now the betterPreSident Wilsoll keeps his bund on
the loyer ull tho time. He lloes not Reviving Tariff Talk.
�et more thnu )Julf nn hour UWlly frolll :I'here Is talk nbout the tnrlff. !lUU
the While Bouso 01' state l1cl1urtmeut It Is clulmed tbut now would ue It good..
ol uny time. 01' COUI'l:iC this nttltnde time to make u 1I0upoilticui hili. It Is
gh'cs the Impl'ession {'hut ,n cl'lsls Is l)oi�ltct.1 out thnt mhmordinnry condl·
impending. lluJ. ulllJOllg'h uo one 'In I10n:i cnused by the wllr 01'0 sllfllcicnt
thia countTY bclim'cs 'we (1m golug tu to mall:e It ncccssnry ,"0 raise tho tariff
\\'111' wltb CcrrnullY. yet the �erlouslIl'SS or to Dutke le\'ies on goous which will
wltb ",uleb OUl' IIc;;otlntlulIs with thnl produce mOl'e I·e\·euuc. Tuus It Is In­
CUllliU'Y :1m cOllllllctt!U \'o'1)lIld IndicutC' tlmnted til at t)Je duty all sugor nud
that \\,31· ml;;ht (:0111(' ut any t-ime. wool ml;;ht 00 rcstored as welt ns ill-
Bacli Iy tLle llays of Ihe llOXN trOll, �l'eilses I)U other mtlclcs. 11I1rtlcuiurly
ble In Chillu 1\1�1\lllley lIlll '\lOt 6>1.\'l' tllose wlllCIJ Illuy flootl the couutry
himself HlI)' SHC)J COlleel·ll. Ilc weill arter the wllr Is o\'er. A tUI'I1f bill
to Cnutou (;n<1 stayed there. Secl.clary ���t.hont politics would be II great no\",Buy of the state llcJ1l1l'tUlent went to j,
.l\cW Humpsblre nnll stuycd there. Republican Candidates Shy.
EUhu Iloot ns sccretory of WOr ran Bere comes a mon fl·om Ohio nnd
c\,cl'ytillug with occasional long dis. says thllt tho renson Republlcnn CI1I1·­
mnCe telep)Joue cou\,ersutlon with Me- dldntes for the pl'esldellcy nre sby Is
Kinley. beclluse the populnrtty of President
Weird Tale. of Whisker..
Wllsoll at thh; time Illdlclltcs thut It
will be lIseless fat' IIny Ullin to mnl�eDUl'Ing tbe hottest time of tue hot the mce. nut nbout thc time the de 1o­SeptembCl· spell III Washington u mnn �nte� nrc to be elected we will BnclC'fII11c fl'oUJ 1/I"IIIIce with n whisker pltHlty .)f (:nlldlclal'es. unci tuell' friendsstory. He snld that fashions In WbiS"] will lm very ·)Us,r. !k'1!1LlIo_glg Jle_ estnbUsb..c_d_b)' tile war
Rifles and Cartr.idges
for Real .22 Sport
IN the .�� caliber I1S in the high-powerarms, your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle nnd curt.ridges Ior results,
And when you stn rt to he ("rilir(ll, Iherc's no­
where til slojl "horln/ Rrmi"ylo/l-U .I1C.
Made In �llIl(le :--hot "'odeI1-tn �l1d('·Ac!lol1 modcl�,
wllh the f nm o u e RcmtlU!tol1-1'r-ol(' solkl brecch=-und
now, III!! AUlolrndin!: 1110 lei uuu suruufjll) IIIHldlr$ t6U/H�!��t;.:'1 ��r�t�'��:."�;/';'��;� r';��,I�;��'�':t:r�l�t�:f��,��itn�edealer who dI3pl(\)'1 rhe Red /Jail Mark QJ'.elltjn�to"-U .He.
Sold by l'our home de a I e rand 2000
other len din g merchants in Georgia
If l'oU wi,h to lIuy, scll or tl'llde












The Pnll FIIShw'Is show
II'IlIre aillq;le lill�e,\Vllluh
!nllkes ItclIsil!r Willi t!\'cr







..",�;"7.!,�� �:,I"" It " Hllet! w,tl, II"WWe am 11I0\\'lnl many other' idCl\8 a·1I1 bpllutiful il-
3:���uJ atll,ellto "lctollcr lustrlltl(llls.
.taleat Fall Sbl.
McCall Plttern Gn!}. ana orrho lOall)' nCI\' Oetoller de-111fl"
STATESBOROIM�RCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, Georgia
WlII Save You 40%
on Your Tires
A Greal Tire Proposition
Majestic Tyre CO�
---OF CBICAGO-
TO introduce our 8uaranteed quality automobile and motorcycle tire. and innerlube. lnlo your county. we have cui out .11 diltributon' expenle and profit andwill lell to the automobile snd motorcyde owner direct .t price. bever beforeoffered and und�r condition. ",hieb no ono caD queltioD D. belDg the moll lib�r.l.
op•• and abo•• board. W. will.hip_ C, O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITand SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. Dr wh�re remittance in full aeeom_Eanie,OId.r lor Iwo or more lir•• , w. will PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONCHARGES AND AGREE that. if UpOD arrival of tirel or tube •• lh9 .re notentirely latilfaciofY. to pay aU charge. and1.fomptly refund money. This e.tn_ordinary oaer and the prices. h�rewitb quole • are subject to change without notice.
Automobile C.llngl and Inner Tube.
Plain Tread NOD-Skid Grey Tubes Red Tubea.8,26 • 8,711 • 1,06 • 1,80
0.60 T.as 1.75 1.90
8.25 8.00 2.10 2.30
8.715 0.50 2.15 2.35
0.00 0.75 2.20 2.400.50 10.25 2.S0 3."5
0.75 11.T5 2.50 2,'70
11.50 12.50 2.00 a.9512.00 11.1"5 2.70 11.05
12,25 U,2S 2,SO S,IO
12.50 18.60 2.95 3.25
) 3.00 14.25 3.10 S.85
13.50 14.50 8.20 S.50
18.75 15.00 8.80 3.00
14.00 15.50 8.40 3.1"0
]PLOD 10.50 3.'75 4.20
10.00 1'7.&0 8.90 4.40
1'7.no 18.50 4.00 4.50
18.00 20.50 4.10 4.80
19.50 :"'.00 4.00 5.00
10.'75 22.50 4.'70 5.10
�3:�� �;:� ::�g g::g
�7.00 29.50 4.05- &.'70
�,W OO� 6� 8,00
32.00 34.00' 5.25 15.80
82.50 85.00 5·50 0.00
Motorcycle Casings and Inner 'I'ubes /Size Rim Cuing Grey Tubes Red Tube.
�:: �� �g '::l� at:: 8t��29 S' 2�" IJ11 5.60 1.35 1.5028x 3 CC 5.80 1.45 1.6$
In ordering state whether Clincher. Q. D. Clincher or Straight Side tires are wanted.
MAJESTIC TYRE CO. (Not Inc,)
II. E. Cor. 141.,51. ond MiclllgnD Ave. CHICAGO. ILL.
O"ar Cash Specials for September










H pkgs COI'U lrlllhs ""'" ,25
a CI"I� B6ef St�IV"""", ,25
.25
7 CiIllS Sa I'di ncs, , , , , , , , , , , , ,25
j CIlIIS Potted Ham " .25
Full Oream Ohcese, per lb. ,20
PUI'C Applp Villt'�"I', gal", .,30
F,,,,oy Lemeus, d!lZ",," , , .15
II'iRb 1'Otll'OO", Iwcl'""", . 25
[,.11 go 'i'l'i pe, cau"", "" .15
,25 Pure Butu-r ,"'" " .30
.25 Bacon 10, .12, ,14
E-v-e-r-y-t-h-i-n-g - G-u-a-r-a-n-t-e·e-d
Clark's Grocery
14 II 8 bc�t foIl'IIlI, SUKlIr '"
10 lhs !P'CCII Onflee , "," "
j Iii Pure UOIIStl't! and
Ground ColIce
"," ,,','
5 ('nils or tiny 250 Collus , , , ,
10 Ills LII,'d, , , , , , , , , , , , , , '
2 cnnS Oorn _ ...•
tl CIIIIS ChiPll!'iI 131'''1', , " " ,
3 Gtusses nf .Jelly"","'"
a 0,,',8 l1igs ,",',"" .• "
3 C.ws Stru w I'CI'I'il's ....• , .
a lb DI'II'd Apples,













ao lillI'S SOIlP, " , "," .... ,
3 Idl'gil callS Temutoes , , , , ,
3 Apples ...... ,
H 1'"'I<c Cll1l8 Pie Peuehcs
H II "Pears
.. ,.
3 large cllns Lye Hominy, , ,
3 CIIIIS Pie Grated Plneupptcs
U largo euns i:lOIIl' Kt'Ullt""
H IUI'gr cans J£vup'd Milk
3 callS Sal mOils
, , , , , , , , , , , ,
B oallS Vieunu SUlISflJ,{C ...
N� J�8� F�R CIC�RHI�T�, ."'rbe cOlllluission may rcfuse tocel'my "u opplioltiou for tbe
habitual use of iutoxicatlllg bever,
ages or cig"l'etles,"-Topcka
(K"nslls) Disp.trlh Ncw Yot'k SUII.
LOllg teJ'm loans 011 fanD lands
at 6%, Onsh secured 00 short
uoticp. aod easy terms.
WHJ<;D '1', LA:"'llm
Kansas Not to Employ Smok­
ers or Drinkinl(
Men
Oigarette users ns well 8S dl'ink·
IIlg mell 11re to pe bal'l'"d from State
employment io Kansas onder tbe
rules pl'olllulgated by the lIew State
civil sen·ice commission.
111 n pl'elimilllll'y statement issued
some time ago it was an::-.ollucp.d
that users of intoxiClilill� liquol's
wnuld ue ineligible to bold Stilt.
jobs, but ill tbe completed rules is
slled rec(ltt:y is tile lolloll'il!g:
Don't use Imrbh Illlysics. Th.
relictiun wellke05 Ihe bowels. Ipads
to chl"Onic cOllstJipation.' Get
Doall's Regl1lels. They opemte












pAINT m�king is an uncert�in'process un-less earned on by responsIble parties of
known standing in their \ trade. We carry a
varied assortment of paints of standard makes
that withstand IOJ.?g exposure to sun and rain. '
A. J� Franklin
Builders Supplies
Good tor 100 Vqtes
In the
Statesboro News'
CR[�T �UTDM�8Il[ ��TING C�NT[ST
N!lm� 1)1' Contestant ....
Atldress, .. '" ...... ,
This CO,lIpon when nPlll,Jy trimmed IlIlll flllel1 out wilih IInlllr> and!lddre.s!l of ' ...ontf'stll1lt Rnd brought 01' 1UI\IIed lio tjtle COIlLCS(i AI, .wili Qount tor 100 votes. .tll,IKer













l1U-" SA LE-M v homc in the
town of Brookll·t (oDe of the
, prettiest in the towlli) house""'=============
bas !line 1'0 !mq, Int cuulains




aCl'(IS (90H.CI'l'S tl!rd�'r "U!II\'"lintl/. '. 1.",.lIul ",,', ynnr U"I"'�"t. for", d d ' '1":ltt f.:W:t�jt:'d·VlIl,"on"��:nl� �
an lIll 1'1' J!IJod wln� I, "c," ],1'
'rz_ ii;
. ���:, se:1lell RIlJhon. miles from BJ'fOklcl; I! ""I tf'U"
_________ ,_ � �� '�� ..ut houses un sa III ,., t:, I 0" mcACCUSE BRnAIN
.
il LANGSTON'S LOGIC I, ",''''-=,,,,�,,,��,,,i,o,,,'B,,,,'V_',,,D_R'',,,,U_G,,,G�,,,sj,,,,sE,,,'WE,,,,''R""YW""HE",RE",,'=�""�.",\""l�I"",'Ur",O';",!l,,,.t=f_""'_""_",,P,,,,_'��"i:C':d"�I'S'
Of TRADE TRlm{S I �i""e Ond r�::��!�i�lOld world lind
11111111-' il intu Fpncc, It thulIslJllll gods orIIltlrc have oillilileti tht:! hOIO'lgC of the
Say Sil� ·Holds Uill American rllCP, WI,,·r. EI'll't rears I.. r I'l'rll'I' ! Illitis, Ilml by thu eltlggish Nile. (liluy
G,orl(1 (111'; Sn'lS Hor Own I worshlp"tI nllllO'. e�er)'thillg rrn," OlltU U\J U U V.I I I to oroutHlde. To ISHI !llld O.iirl:i lint!
to Horu!! prnyers worf' pOll red, lllHI
sncred dugs nnd s!wrt:!tl bulls andT�tlES GEfililflNY'S BUSl:lESS heettes were nt!ured, In Persia Zuron;,
Lcr t·:lUitht the worsllllJ 01' lillt! stnrs,
in Greecu nnd Rome they bowed the
Hor Commerce With Other Noutral knec to "tlpiter and Mill'S. 'Pile CaleF!,
Nations Has Beon In.:ro:J&cd Q"catly ttll'Y IUllI.l trinity o.f 'Yudin, Pri J,t'll ,
'[,IIor, the first, the mb{hl�y King of
HeuvclI, the last the goll ot WIll'. Tlit'
Elindous worship 11l1ddlll\, HIIII Conhl­
oill�·. the Ohincse, While IlHllly hUllIlrl't1
mllJiulIs unto Br'llim'l bUll!; the knee.
On SubJectl 01 'nterel' I.olh.
Teachers, Pupils Bnd Patrons
In u few weeks th,' I'"rlll schools
will april for the IIJW public term ,
It is feared thllt we will not be
able to operate '1 IOIlKel' term than
live months, The stute In�t year
reduced OUI' appruprlutton flom
sa.as pCI' pupil to· ss.n,
'
which OBUSCS qulre II slump ill our
funds wben we consider uhe IlIIm- !
her of pupils annually rescb I II!! the
free school age iu this great couutyt
of OUt'S, We arc allI\ost alone in
tbp. motter of givinl;: II six mouhts
term where there are" larger per,
ceut of whitt children than col- i
ored of school age, I do not knuw
I
of Ill!othol' county that ha� bcen
able to m:lllltaiu a tel'lII of six!
months wl)('l'o this is thc case ex-I
cept this COUtlty, �\UOlH forty'
percent of the scbool popblatioll ill Ithis county is colored, III quitc n Inumher of the co;;'uties ill South
E,ist GeOl'gill, sixty percent vi tbei
school populati"u is colored, aud
it is "0 easy m>\tter to oPcl'rte IloDger terms where sucb is �e
c8sr, liS t.,be avel'nge uegl'o school I
teacher is not us well prepared and Icooseqlleotly the salaries of t,he
... negl"Jes lire much below the sala'
Iries of tbe white teachers, If theBoard lillds that it is possihle, we
\\'111 go for six mont hs liS hereto-Ifore, 'otherwisc we will have to be
Igoverued by what fuuds ill Sight.
Tbe Beav"r poud school closed Iits summer term last Friday "fter­uoon. Prof, R,lmsey was prinCi­
pal, nnd hc mnde quite a success
of the scbool. Toey gave aD ice
cream sqpper tbat was au eIlJ"Y­
able "ff�ir IIl1d WIIS II success in a
lIuancial way, 8S well, The pic, I
hues of the !'Ural school as well as
Ith� pictures of tbc Fil'st district�chool w.'I"e :sho\vu, and seemingly
were ""j')ycd by the large CI'olVd I�I'rsent, Prof, Hams('y WIll soou
begin liS pl'illL1illlll of the Middle I
Grounrl high school, wbicb is 10,-1CHeri Ileal' Dr, Temples' home He
will be assisted there by Misp Rosa
II\,'olD"ch and Miss Daisy Averitt.Tbe oitizcu8 of the MiddleGround scbool district Bre making
quite Il uic� addition to the pres­
eut school building whIch is al­
ready otle of the best in the couuty.
Tbey have decided to' add a I'oom
a leo�th of 38 feet which will iu­
clude Il music room. This will
put them in shape to take ca;'e of
all the essentials of an education
Bud do it at hOllie, The building
will be 1I10del'O in design Bnd will
be ample III spnce to take care of
all avail"ble pupils in the district,
Thc Rllnes .chool, tbat WIIS
twice destroyed by lire last' y�ar,
hrs been rebuilt, The,' bav�built
a bettcl' house than thry had be­
fOl'r. Tbese people arc d�tel'milled
to h,we II good schoQI, and you I
can't ,keep a set of good men
do"n,
There Bl'e 00 I y t ,"0 or th ree
school. !,bllt hnve uot_ cmploye-a
teachel's for tbe coming tel'm, The'
teachers of this county who havc
'failed to get scbools will have no
one to blame but theinsclves, as
notice w,as given two or three
times to tbose in tbe county wbo
wished to seOl� SCtiools for nex�
yeaI' to make( nppltcation, If )·ou
failed to do so clIl'ly, J ou will find
it dltliJnlt to secure a school now.
We have. not Cliough Bullpch
c ,ullty teaobet's who WIll teach in
tbis county to 1111 all the places,
allu we have to get some teachers
�, each year from out of tbe county,
but we prefer to use our home
teacher. that are qualified in pref.
tJ!'cuce to th'lse whom we do not
'-I\-"ow, 1111 things h.iug equal.
Those wantillg usstltllnts positiolls
will coufcr wilh mc a Hotle il1ter.
Fot' nnv pain, burn, scald or
hruise, apply Dr, Thomas' Blectl'lc
Oil�the household remedy, T,vll




To Women .of .Taste: Here is the LastVVord in Style ••••
\
......----------�-----------,..-- ------� 'Ir------ � -- --..-- ------..-----
THIS STORE NOW
You will find a complete 'stock of fall goods on display and waiting for
your inspection. You will find the best and most attractive fall goods
ever offered for sale in this community"
We have marked every article on our shelves down to the very lowest possible price, pre­fering to make many sales at small profits and thus retain your friendshilJ and suPP?rt.
!:!eod » trillt shipment to the
.IOH.N ifLANH:RY OO�IPANY, �
tbe old 1'"1 iable cotton factOl's, Sa, :.. Ivnuqail, .t.Ja, [K,::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �_... ......
Street Dresses










25c to $1.(:)0 Very atLrw.:tive aff:tiril al'e t.he�e serge and
silk c()mbination Ilr..s·e,� t.hat featll"e '1he
new jacket effect_:_thH jacket j>'l ofreil a
shOt'!, bolfll'a. o� set'i:(e. thtl ski··t ,'f taff'1ta',
/sometirne::; a plaid, sometimes a plain .shade.
New Fall Ginghams
:;everal hnr>tlred of the prettiest patterns
from which to seiec;. New plalds and
stripp.s. 'l'h"yare 32 inches wide, abso­
lutely fa>'t coloG; at 9c,
New Fall Percales
We have them in all I,he beRt qualilief',
we "I'e shtlwing fm eXlen�ive lille of both
<ires,,; otyles aud �hil't,ings Cit Ive.Riverside Plaids
Outing Flannels
Worth 8 1-2 cent.s, tevell baItS 10 cl(,se
out at 6e
Amflf'ken.g outings full 28 inclll's 'wi(je in
all CII I o l·"; , plai"�, 3tl'ipe::; and check::; to
oacl'l'fiGe at 8'(;,
'Bed Ticking You'll find. a, dash and a ,.:wiltg
to 0111' fall and winter i'iuit<:; fn!'
women alld girl,.: that plilee
them in a clClss quite superiol'
to all ' , ht'i'li. with p!'ices as at­
tractive as the suits,
Am,oskeag, A, C. A. Ticking




200 val'(l� of William :::;imp,on'�. ami
Arne.l'ic111 ifl(Jigo,: to cl]lse ont at 5c,
In the Merchandise PROGRESS of Statesboro this store is of
proven reputation, gained by carrying HIGH 'GRADE goods and
courteous treatment to our' customers. We will continue to im-
prove our service to the public. (
.
Brooks ·Sitnmons Co-�
STATESBORO, - - GEORGIA-
for your meals. where
you will receive the
best for your moneyOur food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again
��������������� I SelLgman's G�eat Anniyersar,. Sale I ��.X���o�I�����
I SELICMAN'S CRE·ATI� .
�� Annillers JI Sale �� FOR TEN DAYS BEGINNING �.� FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1915 �� A SELLING EVENT THAT WILL ECLIPSE ALL PAST RECORDS IN �� THIS FIRM'S HISTORYl PRICES TO BE SMASHED AS THEY HAVE �� NEVER BEFORE BEEN AT THIS SEASON.
��:_� Five years ago we established our little business in Statesboro. We came to this place because we �o�
had heard ot the thrit of the people of £tatesboro and Bulloch county and believed we might, by casting�...� our lot with them and by fair dealing, share a part 61 that prosperity. We have not been disappointed
���
=-our success in business has been even greater than we hoped for. For this success we are truly thank-�-...� 'ful---we thank everyone who has contributed ·to It, either by spending their money ,with us or by giving ��.._� us their kind words. All of these are manifestations of friendship, which io to make lite worth living. �
...




it has been our custom since corning to Statesboro to have one 01' two special sales-each yPar We have never knowinglv mlsrepres-uted a piece of goods '.: ""1offered at one of tnese sales, and have never palmed off on a customer a shoddy artic'e at a fabulous price:' We have j!i\'cu honest goorls without deception or
�I
rraud. These sales have always been WI 11 pa.tronized -we have uever invited our friends to come. but that they camJ-- .caru e from I.tr and neal', and - w+re satis-
fII
fied. These sales have enabled us to keep our stock clean and fresh-no unseasonable goods have ever been carried over from one S:'lS':).1 to another. The result !!.,












If you IIPed mooey un improvpd
farm laud see liS, 00 first class
property we can oe�otiate 10 ..".from *I.UOO.uO lip for a life [0-
'Ul'Bllce Compnuy at,6 per centinterest. with JlI'iviJege of payiugi�:::i:::i::::::::i.':J::::::::::iil;iO ·yearIY'IIIsta'llmellls.i. I' BRANNEN & Ii: OTH,9 234m :'tlltPshoro, tiu.
Farm For t:1ale.
8 mllee from Brooklet on Shear- Iwood Ry. I mile from Aldorman :
Sidolng, 60 Berr� with 115 uudrr'
splendid cultlvatlou. (,Dod live
room 'lweiling hOllse and ouc­
houses III g .od I'., JlIIII', I!l..s tTerm», (J S, lJl"Omll'Y, B,'nnklel,Ga.
O,J(j,ln,
'1'11 USI',\ y, �F.I·'I.'. 2U, lOin,
Brooks Simmon,.
CO'ISix Sponl. J. & 1', Oouts best"poul COt tun for 25c,ONE Year's f'upply IOcof Magazines




23 Broughton I:>t, EII.L
pay foruewspaper men to mix them­
selves up iu 10cIII P11.tic8 ..-LyonsDumbu's successor IS announced Progress.IlIj praclic"lIy agreed lupon. Lei ---�--
us hop" he will not he liS "Dumb Hives, PC"CIIIO, itch, or salt
rheum Re'S you CI·01.y. Can't bear
the touch III' your ctorhiug. Doah'M
Olut meut is for sk in ilcolllg AlI
drugglst sell it. 50c II box.c--Adv,
MICHELIN- FOUNDED-1832
a" one as was Ooustnutiu.
The nume 01 the """ Austro-
Hungurlau A.mhflSsilltor is Kate­
tan- Me"cy"voII-K.pos-�re,·e. 1\1 y!
lily! wbnt I' hean tif'ul Hungartun
Rhapsody �hat Is,
Stone'. Ca'e.
�'ell your I[,'oce, .. "Here'S a dime:
Let - me b. V" a fea�e sublime,"
'?( ",
You'll eel, 8 hStOlW'S Cake" t.'v'ry







11' YOU AUE NOT GETTING THE MILEaGE
YOU EXPF.O'r
Just T�" a MichelinONE .'I'RIALj.,Wll,r, OQNVINOE YOU_
•-\11 Sizes in Stook, and Prornpt8er\'io�.
Averitt Auto Co.
A DUTY.
shIp "our Cotton to JohnWe've got our p,:cuching clolbe.,011 this week .",1 we're gOlUg '0
exhort II hit o,n the subject of loy,
alty to your horne mcrohnuts.
The f:.11 seas ru i. upon LIS and the
great large cntalogues of the mail
order houses nre POll ring io th�u
the mails every day weighingdown our rural mail calTiel'. 10
. such a degree that in some cases
they have had to divide the books
Into three deliveries The mail
order houses ar� eoutiuuous and
Ile�"Si.tent adve.rtiser� and adopt
�Il �o,rts M catch phmscs Rnd pro,
po 'lions to divert I·be miud of
torers away from local merchants,u:�t now is a perio,l in the up_mid and J"ogrers of Statesbol'Oind Bulloch county tb)t demandsyohr unswerving lovalry to YOllr
�,ome mercb,mts, There are many91q!Z<JOS of Stat�sboro and Bulloch
OOII'lIty who' during thd. 'delll'essedfioanlliol conditions thot bave ob,talned since lhe wal' began. bave
""besitatingly availed themselves
of tbe privilege o(carryiug ex en­sive cbarge Rccounts With ollr
merchunts, and right nolV with n
resumptIOn of betler times lind II
little mouey coming 0111' wav, it is
only houomule lind just that e\'eryitem of your Illlrcbus�s should ue
held witbin tbe bonuds of OUI'OWII
commeJ'cial tenitory.
lf you bllve callb 10 spend it.hould be speut a� hOIllf'j mail 01"
d"I' houses do not pxleud CI'editjyou can't get the gooll. ant of Ibeir
stores without au ali v:mced pay,ment lind balance O. O. D. That's
just how good yoar CI'edit is in Il
mnil order bou�e. hellc" YOU have
a duty to perform nt home.
Our mO"chauts hll\'" adopted aliberal and attractive udvenisiul(campaign which' will be continuedfrom week to week, They al'e cany.ing fur �,'eatol' siocks of ncw and
modern creations Iban erOI' boforeaud it� YOURduty to support Lholll
even 00 a sbade highe,' pricewhich often time. is ueeossary and
us,,"lly in sllch c>lsrs quality isIhe reason, 'I'ho advenisemfllis Cleaning Institutionin this issl1� of tbe NEW� �,.ewell worth yOUI' tilllo to ponde,'over which Irom a compal'alivl.t'standpoint of pncc; in the bigcity slo,.es Will COII\'ilice YOll thnt Y . Iaside f,.om th.e qllCSlion 0' loyalt,., ,,,oq WIP oOk. better., feelIt is as cheap 10 nade at hom'r. �tty. ano your c10thlDg ,.Ju.t "ememI)OI' tba� Lhu d II' , ' i,wllllast longer.., 0 111' you8p"nd at home SI")'8 at hPlne I,. You ought to see us and weroost, The Illst sentrnce of" Lang. want to see youst(Ut's Logic" ill ull,nltel' pa.rt (fthis p"per is a real gUild ,."Ie tnlollow; l'e;11 t HJ(l t !.illi' i:. IIVO I
Flannery
"
W" Y sell YOIl" COttOIl to i III erln r
buycrs, .when.you ,CIIU, �r.t better



























The Indi�idual Drink in
Your Home
Sanitary
LET US CLEAN AND
PRESS YOUR SUIT
the I nd ividual Package
PHONE 152




Money iF< plentiful and rates- of interest are
as low It" foJ' many ye-us, and we are preparedto make 10al'S UJ] cOI;t(IIl-say 'iii !leI' oent of themarket value-at G pel' cent, interest, whenstored in warehouse here and properly insured,This does dot mean in H small wa.y-we are pre­pared to bundle A QVAL'1,'l'ER OF A 1I1LLLIONDOLLAR::; uf this class of loan,






SundllY DallyI1nlly 0111)' Ex. Sun:''8 u 10
�----
II 00tt ?' il.'ip
•.
'U'4OpR "811 U flapl tJ V7p82f1n U 20JI ti 86p'GSa '!','MII "Mp120tl r, IJ5p .. OI)p
S. T. GIUMSIJA W. SUPCl1l1lcmlout. StateSboro Ga.
Shoe Soles Put On BV"Ma-
chin�ry ,I
I
Come to sbop of 1'. A. WilsonOil West Main stree" 8nn gPt YOUI'"ppall' WOI"k dOlle on SHOES BudHARNESS T. A. W1LSoN,19 West MllilllSlJ'eet.
Building Lot For Sa.le
The nicest buildIng lot in the
c,ty, corner Grady Street aod




The John Flannery Co.
TbeJOHN FLANNERY ()O�I­
PANY, Savannah. Ga" obtllin tbe
highe.� market prices.
DJR[('f YOUR S1IPl) ·TOWAKDTHIS OOR! '
�
SAVING i8 hard, yon say, You have hadadmit. But you think your expenses ah pretty good year, youj " nre cavy and anvm . 't'ust next to Impo,sible to put a surpl . • , ,_ay, I s.WRONG, Saving is EASY-if you develo �� In th.o bank. ;YOU'REStart your steps in the RIGHT direction_t:wnr� habit and sti� to it,
,
Walk in your own footstep8 REGULARLY Y ,the doon of �hlS bank,
I
BEATEN PATH of saving that will lead ;ou t�U �����s��v� formcd the 'l
one
ISLAND
will \Ye'com� )'OU gn (' g i's I· l"t'. n a 19 IS lof clI�1 Illners
• STATESBORO NEWS .
n
PAOB PIVB
As New, Clean and Salable as if Our Store had Only Opened YesterdayThese are the conditions under which our Anniversarv Sale will open Friday-the biggest. brightest and best stecl!:' we have ever offerelbargains taken at random from our big stock-read them! A few' of the I(reat
$2,50 and $3,00 Pants $1 98Annivenary Sale Price__ •
$2,00 Pants $1 69AnRive".r,. S.l. Price__ •
One lot Work Pants. choice 8geAnniver.aty S.l. Price _
Best union-made Overalls, $1.00
grade, . 8geAnniver••ry Sal. Price _
$1.25 Men's Shirts 89Annivenary Sale Price_____ C




39Annive".r,. Sale Price_____ C
One lot Men's and Boys' Shirts. blue
Chambray, 25Anniveraary Sale Price _ _ _ _ _ c
O�e lot white Drop Skirt., Gowns.Waists. Oombination Suits and Prin­
cess Slips, worth up to $1.25 7geAnai••"• ..,. Sale Price _
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
. '
Come to Stat••boro tHere i••
brand new alock of M.a'.; Lacli•• '
and Children'. Shoe. and Oxford•• t
prices that you will aeyer duplicate.
$4,00 Men's Shoes in Gun Metals.
Patent Leather and Tans, Laces or
Buttons, ' $2 98Anni••".ry S.I. Price__ •
$3.00 Men's and Ladies' Shoes in any
styles. $2 39Anni..e,.ary 5.1. Price__ •
$2,50 and $2.75 grades $1 98Anai...raar,. S.I. Price__ •
$2,00 Grades $1 48ADDiv.rl.ry Sale ,P,ice__ •
All Boy.', Mill.,' and Children'.
Sho•• reduced accordingly.
DRy.cOODS. 50-inch Dress Goods. In black andblue only, worth ,1.50 yard 89Annl......,., S.I. Prlc.______ e
All Taft'eta Silks and Batlns I'n black,blue. red and white, regular U.OOand $1.25 grade . 89Annl..... ,., S.I. Prlc._ _ _ _ _ _ e
One lot Silks In all colors, worth ,1.00per yard. your choice 69Annl.....r' S.I. Prlc.______ e
One lot Laces and Embroideries worth
up to 25c, while they last 5Annl.ar•• ,., S.I. Prlc.________ e
SKIRTS, DRESSES, ETC.
One lot Children's Dresses. all sizes,worth 75c, 45Anniv.".ry 5.1. Price _ _ _ _ C
One lot 50c Dresses 25Anniversary Sale Price _ _ _ _ C
All 10c Hose, ladies and men 71cAnniver•• ry Sale Price '"2"
25c silk Hose, ladies and men 17 cAnniversary Sale Price _
PAGB SIX "._"."' •.,- STATESBORO NEWS
c. H. Pree'orlus EAT LESS ANg TAKE
SALTS. FOR KIDNEYS J.M.IIIOB C���.0 B. BRatTAIN. PI''', II ...... O. C. oI0N£., V·PNI•. ' t"a.. .,
Our Man Order Department
assures y�U absolute satisfac­
tion or your money back.





All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed.
Factory Expert in Attendance
STATESBORO TIRE WORKS
STATESBORO, GA.
The Cost of Electric Lamps
Electric lamp bulbs cost but a
few cents facb. Tbe process ofrnak·
illg' tbese bul�s is so cbinpllcared
tbat It is a triumpb of industry
tbat a lamp bulh can be made and
usembled to be sold for a few coots.
Tbe new drMwo wire tuoKsren
)laz1a lamp bulb oosts more tbao
tbe old carbon filament lamp be·
oause It Is barder to make tbo new
lamps. Bnt the life of tbe "Ire
drawn tungsten lamp Is more tban
double tbat of tbe ordinary carbon
'amp In actual tests It averalres,
for tbe smaller slr.e�, fully tbree
'Imea 88 mncb. aod 10 practice,
aUo"lag Rome,blng for tbe greater
.treogtb of carboo' and metallized
Ilament lamps, It would probably
be more tban double. Tbe cost Is,
liD_ever, less tban t"lce 88 mucb
... for tbe carboo lamp, aod beoce
,be a�erage cost of lamp reoe"ala
would be less 00 tbe ayerqe wltb
'unpten lamps tban wltb tbe
otbera.' Tb" efficiency of Mazda
-11&1. \aa!pell very mnc� blgb.
er, 80 'bat tbere III Bcsrcely any
place where carbon 01' metallized
filament lamps call nu" be used
advantageously.
Tbe new Mazda lamps "ive tbree
times as mueb light, of a vlllltly b�t.
trrqu .. litY,8!I tb�oldc..rbou laDips.
Bo, ""ven tbougb tbey cost a tl,itle
more, It Is good ,conomy to buy tbr
ne" lamp,�. Tbey will more tban
p ..y for tbemselves "b�n tbe montb.
Iy IiKbt bills come 10
Not Quilty.
Mnmma-I wond.r wbo bu been ,In
tbe SU�"'r bowl dunni my aboeoee'
Mnrgle (aged tour)-Yon tno" It
couldn't bave boon me, mamma. I'm
too big to get In Bucb a little tbIIqJ.­
New York Olobe.
YfH7 Doy.
.l codIIdI tn.i.taat al14 I rubber_t W1IJ keep I man 4ry III �._LIpo
�-----
Call for Coca-cola at your
Drug ::Itore.
No. Six-Sixtj=slX
Tbl. II a p...rlpd.,. pnpand .......,.for MALA"IA or CHILL. & 'IIVII".
FI.. or 01• .._ will b IA,. _, oad
II tQoa "oa u • toDI Fnor wi. DOl
nlura. It aD n••r bolter ....
250C.lomel oad d DOt &rIpe« 01......
P"�ItIER " NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We pay the Highest Cash PricAS for all kind
of old Cnpper, B"ass, Lead, Zinc, Rubbt'r, Etc,
We always haveon hand second hand saw
mill machinery Hnd iron pip'! cheap.
Please CummuniCHte
223 West River Street.
Savannah� Ga.
Seaboard Air Line




Tickets on Sale Sept. 25, 26, 27
Account G. A. R. Encampment Oct. 15th to 19lh::t!1(,.
Account Scotish Rite and Postmasters Meeting.







REVIVAL FIRES TO BLAZE IN GEORGIA
A Great Move�Win The State
To Chrl.t
Alex W. Bealer.
Ooorglu UupUsts, under tho londor·
shill or 0", Arch O. Cree, tho now soc­
rotary of Misslon8, are preparing to
light the revival IIrcH In Georg!a and
to keep them burning continuously [or
tour iuontha hy II great I'OVIV[ll CUIU·
palgn that will hc'ln In Junuury ond
Tho Amorlcnn men nnd Women mllst In order to test this
lust through April, sweeping Hel'CBB
guard conatnntly ngnJnst Kidncr trouble, d rt.
the suuo fro III tho sand" of I'lorida
beenu.. wo cat too much en l our food
caper as aD a ve IS.
to the uicunuuna ot Tennossee.
is rich. Our blood is filled with urio
ft eli e $
'I'hf nk or throo 'hundred thousand
.. Id which the kidneys .trivo to filter D me um wBuptlsls mnrtluled for a WRl'rlU'O out they weaken (rom overwork, booomo
WI I lead post.ngutnst 81Jil'Iluul wickedness In high .1uggish; t.b.e ellminntdve tissues clog and
�1.cI.
'rI I k or u tho "",ult Is kidncy troublo, bladdorplaces as woll us low. 1 n
weakneaa n.nd n. gcnerll.1 decline in health.
F
Ul01l1:HIIHj preuohors ngugud In 11 thou-
When your kidneys Ccol like lumps of . I.... �ira 0sand mootlnga to win tell thousand lend; your 0001< bu�lo or tho urine 10 � SO
souls nnd more Into the KIngdom of
ololldy full of eedimenf or you are our NflU ar cChrist. and you will got Homo I�ca ot obliged to seck roU.! two or throo time. Stoe/ung.,tho grentneas of this undortnklug. during UIO nightj if you suITer with sick
£'.
Tho War To Open In South Georgia hon.du.cho or dizzy, nervous apella, acid ..or. • • • • •It will ope II In a number or .tomach. or you havo rheumutiem when
Inalud...IIII ... Uo'o. Por out
\
h b tho weather 10 bad, gct from your pbnr-
o' to_ potrono onfr.
churcnes along the Sout ern or-
ma.cist about four ounce. of J&d Salb;der ot tho State. Theso meet·
take " table.poonful In a gl.... 01IllSS will stnrt In South Georgta and
water boIor. breakf.. t for a few day. ...,.., W..... Not,.",. Calloctlonlaflt for two weeka. A multllude of and your kldneyo will then ...t flne,
Me FaR Suits
Baptists nil ovor Georgia will be prny· Thl. flUDOua oalta I. mad. from th. acid WIng tor them both In private and In of grape.o and lemon Juice, aombloed with
$25 00
public. At the ond of two weoks the lithia, a.nd b.. been'uood for �I=-�bnttlo 11110 will movo northward to ::::::� �.:::� 1�I�urlne 00 I� •
Dr... Goo...
other churches ond thuB until tbo
DO longer I... oouroo of InltatlOD, til... Btllel to IUit MI·
and Silk.
whole Blate hns been covered.
end In bladder dIoordero. lady I every lucy.In \be pnBt there have been maDY J':J Balta I. IDupeDII.e, unnot Iilapertl, taJlored -
Ne" FaU Une., Ihowlolner)'
kinds of union meellngs bold In Gaor·
lure, mak.. • delightful d.n t �, 6f�� wanted ataple and oew no.eltl....ila and meetings that covered secllonsllthllL.water oooeragl, aDd beloDIll in _tedmataml. Uo.' Wrlta for sample. NOW.and cllleB, but tbls Is the first mov.. ev:r, hom:;.::a.b:; ;:::t� = utili ,Ilull at ..
lor ilia. ilia Ie II
ment tbtlt ha. ever been Inaugurated � otakU-. a '1.
. , BIIJIdreda of N..
.....
r.... 11 Ie a.aD
to cooer tb. State wltb reylYals.
�ng�IUl)=========== a..11I, It' _ __
_-'__ " y.......
.., .
" ••711 ,,�._ --.




PI.nned the debt on tbe MissIon Board. Tbua
..:'.lIIIIap ....., -r.. '.......
Tbls campaign bas been well plan. the campaign to "'Ipa out tbe debt 00
_t � �. lie Il.III � ,...
b tb. MI•• lon B.oard I. b�ln. o!iorolllll, ....."'.. -8:,:'11= ,_.
"
ned. It will be conducted under t •
1
.. HIGH COMP'--
t b pressed and In spite 01 the war tb.
••. �n _.
auspices Ot tbe Mission Board 0 t.
an.".
a ...
collection. lor. June. July and AUluat
wIIIWb_"Ia..A�..'I."'!: An.AN'I... _
Georgia Baptlet Cooyentlon. Tbe en·
b .. I
......
tire "eoaillielletlc, torce ot tile MI'I�lon were a good bit larler than tor t •
,ID,.., A�'.""""�
d I 'aame montb.· la.f·j<elit."Tllete 'Ia "ail!
.�.'�'�==�=����=������========�
Board made yp of preachB:rs� I D,·
f"-ra. wlnDe· CallOiJ·liito action, bUt expres••d determlnatloo on tho part 0
_'=
_
tbere will aloo be many othera, Iince tbe denominational lea4e�. to wlo Ithis toree Is not larle enougb to carry .raat victory by Octobor Slat.
oil tbe war. Tbe entire ..anlellstlc
force 01 the Home Mission Board,
about forty preachers and singers, un·
der tbe direction of tbelr leader. Dr .
Weston Brune•• will be eDgaled. '
In addition to tbese more tban 100
paotora bao. signlOed tbelr ,,1I11n,.
ness to contribute lenerou.ly ot tlllie
and serYlce to tbls campalcn. The
pl.n Is to let some ot tbe Nortb Geor·
,Ia paators come to take part In the
Soutb Qeor81a meatlnlis. and wben
tbe North Qeorgla meetlnlB Ire In
prOliress some ot tbe Soutb Oeorgla
putor. will be pre••ed .Into ae"lce.
,The. Naw 8ocr.tary An ••••utlve
:rbis, .. lIIo1<e""''It 'faa. b��, I,� tb.Heari at Dr. Arcb C. Cree. 'He was
elected Secretary ot the Board In tb�
early Spring to succeed Dr. J. J. Ben·
nett. He was tbe Enlistment Secr..
9'2-4t-c.tar, at tb. Home Mlsslpn BO(lrd 01
tbe Southern Baptist Convention. and
was eng"lled In some meetings down Majestic Ranges10 Louisiana at tbe time ot his eleo-
.
M
lion.. He took cbarge ot tbe otOce I am offerlng the great a­on the first ot May and has already, J'estic Range at *57.85.demonstrated that he Is the man tor Itbe place. A8 a 10WlI man lu; bad .George Rawls, Hardware.splendid busloess tra!nl'lg whlcb bas
been used to good adYantalie since
L111era. Adllance. oil CoHontben In bls ministerial worlL
He was well prepared for tbe mini.· Tbe JOHN �'LANNERY OOM.try wben be entered It. baylng.recelo· PANY Sovannab, Ga, bave tbeed bls education at wakebFor�stt�o� best f�cililicM for stoting andlege In Nortb Carolina. were .
d
tbe degree ot Mnster ot Arts. and trom handling cotton, m"ke liberal a
'1
tbere be took a course at tbe Soutb·
VIlUces on consigllm�uts, and buillern Bapllst Tbeololgllcal hl�e:!��:� ,cotton wb�n <JI'(lerp(1,,Louisyllle, -Ky., .rece v ng
degree. Since then he has beJ3:n paa· .'... .',tor 01 a number of prominent cbur�b:. FARMS FOR SALEes and the Enlistment Secretary ot tbe
Home MI.slon Board. In all of tbes.
places be demonstrated bls ability to
band Ie big movemeots and to lead
men In doing great tblngs tor God.
A .G.:zat..Iuk.J.t_.tt�w. Co��rontlnJl 1:!\In
-wilbout"doulit the greateSltiiiik tbat
has ever confronted Dr. Cree is tbe�
one In wblcb be Is now engaged. Tbe
9.2 am-p Bl'Ookl('t, \i ... R. 1.Board 01 wblcb be Is tbe Secretary
============",.....,Is cbergod wltb raising tbe money
that Is needed to carryon the mis­
sionary nnd educational work of the
BapllBt denomination In Georgia.
It Is now under the pressure of great
needs aod Is overloaded with responsi­
bilities nud Indebtednoss whlcb must
be met to clear the way for a greater
work in the future. The clarion call
of the Board under the new leader Is
"REDEEM GE0RGlA." We can belp
to Redeem Georgia by blotting out tbe
debt and wltb tbls end In view Dr.
Cre� bas begun bls work and pltcbed
his program for vtctory.
During May, June and July be beld
conferences with the leading men in
t.hlrty dltrerent associations and pro·
Jected campaigns to enlist all the
churches In a campaign for State Mis·
sions. In August, September nnd Oc·
tober. he bas 'planned to visit tblrty
other associations in their annual ses­
sions to rally tbe Bnptlsts to tbe task.
Sunday 8chool Rally Day October 3rd
In addition to this a State MI.slon
Rally Day bas been arranged for every
Baptist Sunday School In tbe State.
On this day, October tbe tblrd. tbe
cblldren will be eollsted In the work
of State Missions, and wlll receive an
educational and inspirattonal uplift
wltb a practical applicatioD to paying
ott tbe Mission debt. This will be a
red·letter Sunday In tbe 1916 calendar
of Georgia Baptists. Tbe Sunday
Schools aim to break their record tor
Sunday School attendance and to raise
at least $10,000.00 on tbat dny.
Many Church.. Ar. Doubling Up
In this hour of stress and strain the
churches nre being asked to double up
in their otrerings for State MlssionH.
Many churches are responding to this
appeal by raising 1n casb an amount
1n addition Rnd equal to their regu­
kll:'�..w:. .sto'. ;\Us.lons . .D!!!
..�� .. l:I:!ll �� �f;�rw. H.l··4!1�
Take a. glau of 8a.l1l before breakfalt




New Fall style. for achool or
atbletic girl•. 9Bc & $150AIl.I,es at . •
WE have thoroughly renovakd our eight stand
Ginnery puttmg in new saws and brushes.
,
WE are now prepared to give BETTER service
than has. ever been obtainable in a cot:on oil mill in
this section.
o DR Gin Supermtendent is one of thE; most capa­
ble ginners in the !5tate of Georgia.
WE will pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICEo
.
for sound, dry, ()otton seed at all times. .
NOTE,- We will have con3tantly nn hand a large
, supply of meal and hulls foJ.! sale.
WE respectifully solicit YOUl patronage.
�TAT[SBOHO C�TTON Oil CO.
Can't look "I'll, eat well or feel
well "lth Impllre blood. Keep tbe
blood pure "itb Burdock Blood Bit
tera. Eat limply. take exerclle,
keep clean. aod good healtb I,
pletty snre to follow. '1 a bottle.
-Adv. (FORMERLY BLITCH·ELLIS MFG. CO.)
NOTICE
We are now readv to do your
automobil� replAlrlnK on sbort I
ootlce. Give us a trial aod be
convinCt'd. We ItIlBrantee onr
wor,k .. at a living p.lce. Oome .,o.d"




I have' two two bOI'se w('11 Im­
pl'ovHladj"inillg larms (01' sRle 00
"a'y terUls. Two miles.fl'om Deo,
mark statioo lIe.r good school'











Th. ITea"lt can illJI:.­
.Ioed .1 Ihl. drug lion 10
tho 6111D, of doolon' preocrlpllon�
£"'7 IDindi..1 II chockocl 011 to
..old tho oIi,hlHI ....... Aad tho
d...... ben ... fresb IDd pu... W.
k"p a luU .upply of .I.k·room 0_"




were awarded to tbe Ford Motor 00, on itsexbibils
lit tbe Panama Pacific International Exposition.This gives yon an excellent idea of Lbe FOl'd qoal.hy and efficiency. .
Tbe Ford car is built primarily for tbe greatestservice at tbe lowest oost: __ .ont of thiS serVice,contiouoos and unintervnpted comes
The Real Pleasure of Motoring
A postal card inquiry will briDg a demonstr&.tor to your dooraod puts you IInder 00 obliKatioos.
Self Starter and Demountable Rims
attacbed 00 sbort notice
Tbotowol....,pnt.t1m. ODd Iobor
....... For ahiorbiDI' 1re&H from
frlocI foocIt, oboo,blo, .pllt llquidt,
poIloblo, call mlnon, _ thom
u towell IUd ,01lr ,GOd liD_
.... Three aiaee-IDalor, medium
oDd larll 0I.. ...u.. &caITI.uoTollo.
P... II ooIt, _ubi, .boorbtal







If it's Job Printing of the best
that you wantl try this office.
More Cash First Three Days This Week, ·Than all SixDays Last Week What's the Cause
-.� (G) cc rr-® � �I'k����_�� � �__o.'J'hi".D"pnrtl'""t Edited by MISS IRENE AIlDEN. Telepunu N.,. 7.)
Mr., HIIlIlel' Kimmons SPP-lit the
day ill tillV"lIl1ah 011 .\loII<IIIY.
i
spending tbo week end in Savan-
nah " guest of Mr. aud MI·s. Res- •
pRS� returned borne witb Mr. and ••Mrs. HOI·ne.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Horne ac- ibeen attending business coll('g� iu eompuuled by Mrs. Cumnllllg�Atlaata is home fOI' a few day.. were guests aL a IIsh flY at tbe
:
Mr. and. Mrs. Bl'ooks Simmons ,Bhtcbtou Club House last Friday,motorel\ to Savanoab where tbey tbe bosh being Messrs. O. M,stayed until Monday afternooo. Oummlnll8. J. L. Zetterower.
J.C
I Mr. and Mrs. 0 H. Carpellter W. Frauklln, F. E. Fields, Mr..
. � . , Groover and W. L. Hall. A de.of Pl!laskl. are vIsIting t�e l .. tel'S. li�htful outluK "asgeneroDsly vot.parentS, Mr. and )lrs. T. L. DBVis. ed tbe bOll8 who are all 'ascrlbed
i
Mr. S. T. Grimsba", �npcrin.· as excellent flsbermen •
tend.nt 01 tbe S & S rBliroad, Tbe mallv friend. of Mr. audwent'" to SBvao�lIb o� buslD�ss Mra J. R: Mlller"arP. ioterested lo
know of tb� weddin!! of tbelr 'III0n��. daugbter, lIfiss Beslle, on We!!-Mr and Mrs. W. K Dennis mor· desday 2�od, to Mr. Haulson, of
I
tored from Saudersville un Tnes JacksouvllI�, Fla., Bud tbe ap'
proachioK wedding of tbelr d ..ngb.day
and lire tbe gOtJlt of Mr. und
ter. Miss Rntb ou Sunday 21tb to ,MIS. J. C. Jones. Mr. BlaCk. Mr. Black IS well!tIr. Bruca Olliff left this week known in t:!tatesboro, uS be is mall
. clerk on tbe S. & S. Railroad be-for Atlanta whem be Will pill'sue
twer.o belo Bull Savannah. 1m-Ii cours. of Pludy at Dranghbn's mediately after tbe ceremony Mv. iBlIsioes� Colle!:e. lind MIS. Mlack will leave for Waeh.';b �f" Stud' 01 f IDllton, D. V'I "lIere tbey, ""Ill ''" e 198100, II ass 0 spend their tlQney moDo. "la<li s meete every afternoon tbls I j "w&tt at 4.00 o'clock lit the Baptilt Register.cbUl:eh. Tbe elass is led by Mrs.
Singleton.
On IlIon day Mr. T. L, Dllviscelebr�ted bis' fiftietb birtbday
witb qnite a eleg"llt dinner. Tbe
relativ�s and friends enjoyed MG.Duvi.'; hospitality.
1'-:.- � •.
00 Wellnesday moroing Mrs. E.
L. Smltb delightfully entertainedwitb "Ro'ok" in bonor .of ber
gnest, Miss Annie Ricker of Sao.
dersville. About tbirty were
M l·s.';Uror"ce Wood of S lVanlluh,is visiting bel' muther, Mrs. W. D.
Davl •.
,fIi!MiSS A.nnlo WickeI' of S,IIIdel's,•
Ville, Is tbe guest uf Ml's. K L.
l:imith.
So Far Our Cash System
a Success
Proves'
Mrs. Brannon of S�vllnnah, i.
the I(lIese of bel' slstcr, Mrs. H, B
Straoge; ,
DI'. R L. Sample fonnerly of
Same Goods For Less Money
this city was II c�lIel' on bis mllnyfrieuds during Lpe week,
Mrs .•J. A. Ogilvie, 01 Oalluhan,Fill., IS I'isitillg bel' hrother, Mr.
'Maxey Grimes wno is quite ill.
�!r-. ��lIIit Audersnu .JI'. w1;0 haR
We all know its only plain good judgement that any firm can sell.Roods for the cash with a smaller profit than they can or win to chargethem. All firms that do a charge business must and will'accumu­late some bad and slow accounts and the question is who is the loser�the aqswer is
The Ones What Pay Their AO(�ounts
And why you say, because anihonest merchant" will tel] you he iscompelled to charge more to all his credit accounts to ballance up theloss on bad accounts and slow payeni-NOW THERE IS NO ARGU­MENT FOR THIS QUESTION, why, because there is only one�ide to the question, AND THA� IS. ,MONEY SAVED. FOR THECASH BUYER, now just a visit to, o�r·.'�tp�:e and a. gl�nce . at theprices marked in plain figures on everythIng' m the bU1ldmg w1l1 con.vince/you that we are selling goods
I
Cheaper Than· Ever Bef�re
random to ·glve y<,u some idea of .what's'--
" I
11\
Dr. J. O. Nevils was 10 towo re,
ccotly On business.
Mr. Lee Kenoedy 01 Savanoab,
has breu visiting relatives bere
for tbe 'll8IIt few days,
Just a few prices .quoted at
going on here .
,jj
present.
Mr. Han;ey JOl'doll. general
frcigbt and plll;senger "geot, of tbe
Wadley iloutbern railway of
S,,:ri�t;'bol'O w88jaJStateshoro vIs':
tor'l uHsd ..v calJi�g ou tbe'rail ..aymeo of lbe cit,y.
,
MI- ',JR. L. Fialt'y aod daugb­
tel', Miss Mittie, from PulUl!ki,
wel'e In tbc city dUl'illj.( the eally
part of the week housllhuntinK as
Ibeylvill Soon be lesi1ents of tbe
progl" s;ive to"'n.
M·ra.IC. W. Brannen and cbild-, .
reo left 'Iust Thul'sbay for tbeir
new home iu Culumbi", S, C.
lIliss Uaxic Sumple aceompallied
tbem to be tb.i I' bouse I!uest iol'
Oil IUd�linite period.
Messl'S. 1'om Junes and F. B.
Al'den motorea fmm S,waulllib
ond 'Iwllt the day bere. Mr.
JOlles with �II·. and Mrs. S. F.
Olliff and All'. Al'den witb MI'.







D�:8 Bull St. i Everything Cash. Nothing Charged to Anyone





PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
About Georgia m��:�!;,��I:iblY II Hlnte .",htn,'. bill. TW� CIRlS RUN � nRM
� I � �
'rhl8 wGuhJ nil 'CCIII to illdivRtt! lihllt
tho .peolllls... Iou will I/'st IItjleost W'sconsin Lassies Are Sucthirty dRYS, and thot there ,. II 1'0,,1.
cessful Without Aidhllu.y of Its t'xtundllllC 1\8 1111110(' ua Lh,'
ruguhlr Hcsstor!!! IIf1d rl�IlIlIIlK utmost of MenIntn Ohr lstma», lI1lrtilJulRrly If ,lIlotllllr
plLuhlHJ. 'IHlttJe 11'1 fungllt "round. the \Vcarlllgmcn'scJlolhl's, exceptfor
l�[�l�[
prohtbltaou IlIc8HlJrC8. bloomers ill piflcl' uf trousers, two\
OJ mto glrls ure up''''IILingu6i'IIC1'eA nanta, lept., 22,-"Melllbt'rs or the
JltlnfltR, GR" 8�,)ti" 22.-001111I1Ullt.. furui u. mil" suuth uf liruokside.house Iff '!'presellt.Lil'es who ore tnk-
IlIg all brighter nutuun prospoot•• ",1 '!'hey lite the �'li",es Dolly Powell111 g nn uetive purL III tho II1ntemellt to I 011 tllJ> ulready pubJlsllcd (not thllttlot .. and Bad .e Bundy. Thein is an
h
revtse uie rutes of Lh.t bOIlY, whtcn tun im pnrter-s In Bremen hod ulJ'cred, Adumless Bdeu, "lid thny are hap- Eighteentflght Is very likely til rurnlsh the first hlUll6 cente a pounu rlfr 1,000,000 bal ee py III It. No mille help for them.blU' nsws item or the extrll seSEOII, nt- or ootton delivered III Germnny ror
I hel k th
"
peaceful purposes. Bununnr Hoke They do a.1 t ll' own wor on etauh special sigllinonUlH! to the fnot
!'lrnlth 11Il:i rYlven out the folluwillg in .. farm, employing II, woman, II s istarthat tile rules comuuttec or the hOIlS(I, '"
which Is uhu portlollior obj.(\t or the tervlew : of MI•• Buudy, to keep huuse,nght,ls mlldo lip ma inIy 01 represeu- "or COllr3C ootton ORlilInt be 8hipped whllq they go out lind till the soll,tatives who come Irum the lurge ol(lies to/GerlllulIY, but nne (111)' thitll{ thllt, do the plowing, drugglug' and se edor g,·or,l!iu. prc\'t!ntll it IS the illeKal oontJuot f)(
insc, us woll u.s the huyillg and'I'he memhers of the ruiesoolnlllit,toe Grellt BrltnilJ.
, With OOlt n suld In O"rmoIlY lit IIf· ha,·vesting. They whistle,. talkare ns followt-i:
tt'tH! cenl.s. it 5110UI(I remlily brillg f"'l'lI) lind �tock just iikc men, and8penkcr W. 11. Bllrwell, or IIlIn·oock oOllnty, ex om"io ohllirm.n; Hep· thirteen cents II pOlln.1 II'h"" it I, SIlY they are tho"on�hly elljoylngresentntlves Blnokburn or Fulton, vice rllisl!d: Indeetl if tile Gcrlll�tII nnll themselves.chllirHlIlIl; Bille of �"loy(l; Oh'lIIcnlfi (If I AUSljrlan IIIl\r�cts Wl'r!! .lIpt;"Jlell 1I1Il! "We al'e pel'fectly independentIrwill' D:!vIIlSOII ·f Putmnll; Filii. theirdelllnlltl Inrthrt:.'tl 11111111111 bllud'.
P k r D I I brnu�ht to bear lipan I he presl'nt crop, an(t mlLldll� no goou living," 1\Ils8brighl or !lurke; ella � 0 Ol�g \Ur-., onttull should sell us IlIgll as it dill lUj· Powell suitt, "wo wouldll' t be both·
IN' h
t)'; HllgllllHl of 'I'nlLot; Hl'CIWlnc I'll I' for" the wnr. , I IneteentI t· r 01 ,tll.lIl·
-
el'ed with" mlln uudel' any clI·cum·F"yett; ,'lUll
rille 0 J II
'I "It id well for tho�e wllo lire fwlliJlg, 'Vheutll')' of, IImpterj Wohlwt!ntil'r ur oottOJ tu lIIHIl!rstlluti thesc fllt;L8, be. Ht�nCt's. He would only be in the1t11l8ongee. , ouust! cvcnt:mlly Great BJitllili shoulll 'way \Vo I1I'C freo to do just as weWlien tho Inst Reven dnys of tl.o rc'
be rorced to "bundon the lilegnl ul'l!t.'r please, Rlld ther't� is no {Ille to "be sscent session nrrivedl nlld the rule"!
thllt is !lOW illtul'fering WIth the lIlur· liS, The luud i::l owued' by Missoommittee IlsBllllled OOIllIllIHIlI .. tlH! only k t Bundy alld her twosistel's and my.challo� for t,lie prohibition llllti ship. C1';l'hi@ fnot shoulll illcrcnse t.he pres- self, aud we du all the work ourping bill to corne to" vote1 thollgh two·
ent market pri:lu of OoJttOIl." sel ves,thirds o! the IIwmbcrs ravored itl ",us
"It iSn't hnl'd and hot nod irkfor it to be put on the calnllder by the
some 8S housework, nod besiderules unmmittee. Thu committee re· Atlnntll GIl., ti�pt.. 22 --Uolollel tbe1'e is more proUt iu it, and WtJrused to put the bill on the oftlenliar, Walter P. Am)rtws. ot �-"lIltOfl OOUlitYl
are plJl'fcctly illd�penden[i."RI·tl now the legislatore are pJllnning 11 espeCially nplff>llIted by Gu, erllllr 1:I11r·
Tlw flil'lll IS one of thjj tillest ibfight wl;ioh hns as Its objeot n revision ris to represellt the stl,te of G cor .. · ill Ill,
bof'.Lhu rules whinh WIll n)wIIl's insur� t,lw I�an AmericRII Roath; COIIJfress III
t u �t1uty.
the houpe the right to oonsioler what OaklRmJ. Calirornia, nlld tht! Nutional =��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�==it;s mnjority wnots to oOl1shJer. Drainuge Congrl'!l8 In Sltll �-"rlllloisoo,
has alrel1dy left for the coast, Dud will
be there throughuut the relllainder or
the month.
Col. Andrews was chosen by the
governor beolilise of his kt'en publlo
interest 111 g"od ruads Ilroblems and
and Geor gians
lems of Inl«csl (joncornln�
Peoplc and lhlngs In Ihe State
,
AllanlR. Sept.. 22.-Prosoerlty
throughout the south was indloftted by
the \'ery large attendanoe at the open�
ing or Brenau Collpt.-Oonservatory
at (;.ainesville last week.
Many improverrents ha\'e been made
in the college buildinKRndl'qllipment,
Rnd nr�nftu like other higher institu­
tIOns of the south, is relleoti ng the
fact thot WAr or no war this sectiion is
rno\'ing steadily forward.
The new sorority houses ror' he Tri
IJ�lt" und A Iphn Delta PI lure COlli·
piet ... d,and work on the new Y. M. O.
A. blilltling is being rushed us rnpldly
as po,slble.
Twenty· five IlPW pinnos hnve h£>en
instnllt'd ill btU' prnotice rOOIll!;, Prl's­
dl'nt Pt'l\r(�e rf>('l'lItl.,· made 1\ (lolltr!lct
ror spventi)T·llve new pillnos /tilt! tillS is
the first shiplIl(,lIt.
::;t'v('fnl II�W m�rnbl�r3 of the faclllri)'
'.'Ilorfod for duty nt Lhe ooeniliR'.
AIlI(ln� t)lPIfI WRS Professor Mnde�lo
.Jllcobini. whll will tL'Rch the Romun
I!lnglJagl's� MnrtTlmer"Vi1!1oll, heftd of
the tlH?nret:clll depllrtnlent (If mnsic.
and N�I\I M"Cuy, theoelebrMtell tenor.
who 'Jecf'mes a mpll1ber or the vonal de-
p!lrtmellt.
.' .r..... ,._,
--�tf.ntn. Sept., 22.-'I'he rew hun·
dred goats in GeorgiR-not the slang
goats, but sure enough billy goats and
nanny gont.s-are proving 80 VIII nab Ie
a" rarm "nimnls, thot there is talk
about IIsinR' them' more genernlly as
hrm unimftls in till" state.
The goats ent weed, u"d other (od·
der that other allimilis dh':dain, and
C01t II ttl,e til keep. ThflY give excel­
lent milk for the IIIlIking of chpese.
and ''''hen the prlOu ot beer is IIIJ:t'h
JOlln'go gont flesh is by no 1llt"'THllttl lin­
p·llntable substitute for lamb UTIli mut·
ton.
At prest>11t tllere nre fl'wl'r g-oats
than nnyother kllld of live stook in
Georgiu, bllt I he gO/it hUS beoollll' (liort'
Dopulnr ot' reC�I't Yl':us Rnd fnrmt'r�
Rre just bl'ginTllng to renille their Ill!.
V811tRges ,
ALlnntn, SPpt., 2:! -HnYIlf's McFnd·
dl!lI, Sl)Orctrny of the Gt'orgiu Bunkers
Aso;;ociulltlTl, hilS vt'en �1t:'CJted presldt>lIt




is n diriLillguishe" honor to It well
known Georginn.
Atlanta, Ga'l Sept, 2:?-The
I "speoial" session ror the Ic�;sllltllrethi& rnll is going to be 11 "rl'gIlIRr"
lession IlS well, jllllg'lng rrom t.ile nl1m'.
\ ber or, (lhin,rs thnt will probnbly be 10.
eluded in till' oulll' nnd the leng-til ofti me whioh (lhe guvernor proposes togive to the nssembly to deliberate all
them.
'I'he call will be issuell in abollt a
week, probably on next Wedn{'Sday,Mept" !l9th, :,ud then the opening dill'or �he session, it is expeoted, will he
set ror Nov('mber 2.
It is gpnerally conceded at the Clari.tal tlutt the follllwing It'gidlatioll will
be Included in the 0011.
GenerRIllPPIOp-ril:l.tlollS bill.
])eflohmoy in apprnprintlOns bill.
Wnys 'llld means bill-known as the
special tax�3 or revenue bill.
Prohibltwn bill!!!.
Cutlnn warehouse bill.
Bankers Accl?ptanoe bill, R cornplln.fon lIleusura. to tIle cotton wnrehotlse
bill.
Ju\'enile ('nlJrt� bill.
Wffsteru & AtJnntla I'aiirollt.l com.
Episode
A BEAUTIfUL TRIP





Our. throuuh Mernpui«, I{;tlll-t1!'; CI1.�·, Den­
v er, Colorado Sl)�m.!.\�, I)Y da�'li�ht Ihl'(lugh,l,heRoyal G()r�p. anrl til" A rneric.cu li()l,;kle� III (,0];,·
rado Salt Lake C.tv.alld >1 wet-:k ut the Panama­
Pacific Exposition ttt i::ia:l FI'lIJ1(:i 'C,L
RETURNING
.
Down the Coast of ('illif, rniu by daylight,
stoppine at the l,ig Tress. Dell\f�)Ilte,.�n.nta.B.a.l'­bara to the Pan ama-Calafum ia Expo. ition at San
Dieuc 'l'hree (1:-I"s In Los Angeles, renee onthr;uQ'h Riverside, tile ra nd Oanvon of Arizn­
nis , "The World'« (lreal,"St, Wonder,' Albuqu-r­
qne and over the RdtOll Rang(j uf the Hackies to
Kapsa!'; Clt,v.M�NO�Y NIGHT
Sept. 27th
A Special '1'1 H.I!! COlhl:-;I,1I1g' or a BaggDge
Cal', Dilling C}.II·�, Pullman :--t.andarol IJ,·awl.ngRoom ::Sleeping Cal's, and a Li iJra l'Y OI�::lel'V:1tlUllCal' for I,he pxdll�ive u,;p "f the I!alty for tbe en·
.tire trip. Strctly IJi:..dl.d.1s� �el'vicE', at, an ex·
tl'emeJv low Gost, incl'llilng ;.,]1 eXI·€lnSP>:i.
The mOSl l:1111'l;CI1Ye lllClfllb in "II Iheyear
10 travel thl'lIugh 0111.' tJl"alllilul W(:'::.lell1 cou!ltl'YEpisod e I and when Uctliflll'nia i;; at hel' I)esl.. ,
I The tOil], \\ ill UP IJi�l'�orlally conductellTHURSDay NIGHT throughout by C. H. Gatti:;. ." Wlite�A��� O+otu�s ,Malls.
Sept. 30th,...T.u.u.ri.st.A.r,.en.t::..'
S. A. L. Ry., lia\ei�b, N. C
PHONE 243, STATl!.SBORO, GA.
Estimates Cheerflilly Flirnished
good rOlld:i It>gislatiulI_
Col. Andrews was the author of the
state highway oommiaslon bill whioh
occasioned t'avorllble comment ali the
recent sessi'ln or the legislature, and
whloh It i. bellel'ed will el'entuallv be







ECONOMY in plllmbing I The known reliobility of'0111' service and the fact
• that WE HANDLE the
,"STANDARD" guar·
I an teed fixtures in the end
1 make our plumbing the
, cheapest
is a matter of after-free'Oom
from repairs, not of first
cost of installation
Yes, Madam! .Bread is the staff of Ii fe and
its bnilding qualities must be of the highest
standard. Good bread is rich in nutrilnent
to the human body. PUO,l' bread is a cletri •
n::ent because it is not easily digested.
OUR "STAFOLIFE" will be GOUD BREAD
because it wili be madfl right fl'om the
very highe:::t gl'ade uf whole ·wheat flour
baked undel' perfect "anitar_\' condition.;.
We will soon extend you an' invitation to
Inspect YOUR BAKERS SHOP.
�OOlSON PlUMBING �NU �E�TING CO,Now is a go or! time to have yourpiano put In fine condition. Mr.Jerome Follette, the practical piano
maker, can do the work for you
next week. Drop him a c",.d or
leave order atmusiCdI depRftment,
News office. Ufficial tuner for
VanOsteu & Kessler. •• • .. _
f':::I:::M:::'P=O:::R:::T:::A:::.N:::T:::::;;"_-T-O-"'F-A-R-M-E-R-S ::IJji'I
For Quick' Sales
We find that we are OVERSTOCKED with '.2,OUO values in STANDARD
HAUNESS which VIe will.pl!linly mark down at .'S�AUdHTER PRICES to'equalize our stock and turn It mto ready money durmg the next two weeks.
,Here IS YOUI:' One Chance for Rare Barga�ns
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnesville and other makes
that we want to move AT COST, so here is one more 9hance for you to
Profit by OurLoss
------------��---------------
WE ARE SJlLL SHOWING
All Steel Hay Press and Hay Wire, and W�l'e Fencin,!!. Gun �h611;;, all sizes.Di!:uIlon(\ Axes, Farm Tools of all Kmd8, Harnesf'; all Grades.
Ou,. Un_dertaliing Department
is stocked with all that is required in burial sOl'vice; in a:l,1 'tiou to
which we are graduate embalmel's anti prumptly uUSwer Cll Is.
Day 01' Night�
Telephonesl DAY 227. NIGHT 91
cO'!kSTATESB�RO BUGGY \& WAGON C�'lTHE H. J. SrMP,SON15 WE::ST MAIN ST.
/'
•
1'"1,01' prvpuu-d bv ]1[,,, W. A.
WillI""u , nrcxldent of Oentrul of,Geo"gill Railway. and read at the
Stat" Wlde Imrni�fIlt.iOIl meetlng
at Tybee July 24th 1.:115 which In
part WIIS ns follows:
"Tho rarlrourls euunot mnke di
versined furmillg I'n,fltilUIA. 'I'hnt
is the work of I he f.,·mer. \\That
t.he CCllt1'U1 of Georgia IsenrleKl'or.'
illl!' to do iq tn III·mIHt!olt.l'atc to the 1
farmer that diversified farmillg is:
proUtulth-' ILnti lha,t ill �i", own ill'" I
t.ert'Rt, lie oln::ht to practice it. 1'hl! Iattitude of the l'IIill'Oa'i s tnwn"d
tbf3 pf'(lp,,�itinll :-;huuld be l1lur1e Iclea,' The I'lIill'OlId is 11 hu"ine.s
fll'ga ,i."tIOIl Illld is lint undCl't,t1,- I
in� philullthrnpic wOl·k. 1'he
I'luestion lIatumll,l' 3I'is,,", hO".' willdiverSified farmin!! and self-sup.porting farmers help the railroad
IJUsine.s' lI'ould not the interesI;..
Iof tbe milroau ue better' served ilthe Sou tbern farmer sbouldgrow cotton exclusively; to d"pclld Icntirely on commercial fertilizers,a"d to obtain his food su,lplieslfrom Western marlICts? If the
fal'mers can follow this practice, Imlliutain thc fertility of the soilBnd mllke money, the divprsilica· Itioll oJ' crop� is cel'taln Iy a mistake
It,om the rai\I'OKd standpoint.
, "Th) mana�emel1tofthl\ Oentraltakes a different \'iew of tbe mat,
tel', and believes that the farmer,
to grow COttOIl profitably, must I
add plant lood to his soil by an'{lrdel'l y and s. stcm.atie rotation of 1c"op" We helieve'that a railroad
I
can make mot'e; monfy
I
senTing 8:
hody of prosperous ("['lUers, 0l,er­
sting Oil fe,·tile soil, than it ean
by servillg 1\ body of fll,'m"'·;; OJ"'I>
ntiug au impO\lCClSllnd l!�ud, who
pay ou t every ye:u' ail they make
. for comme"cial foniJizpr"food. "lid
otbel' necessit.irs. It mus� be ob
vious to every thioking mlln tbat
ultim�te b"llkl'uptcy stares such a
set of >ueu in the face. The Cen­
tral depends largelY 00 the pro·
ducts 01 agriculture for its pros,
pe"ity and caDnot hope to be suc·
cessful unless its patrons al'e p'·os­
pel'Ous.
Tbe Ceutral is operating about
tbirty demonstration farms, for
the PU"pose 01 bringing directly to
the attentiou of the farmers the
methods of rOl·ation and' culti_a
tioo and fer·tiJizatioll that are
recom mended by the State Agri.
cultul'iIl Colleges, and in South·
eastel'll A Il\.bo 1110 , wbich has now
beeu reached hy the boli weevil. It
employs 3D educated and skilled
tobacco gl'Ower, who is'. cO,opel·at.
ing with the farmel'S in that, sec, I
tion, iu an effol't to SUb.lil,ule to·
bllceo for cottOIl, lit least tempora­
rily. as u C"s'" C1·op. In North,
western Georv,ia \V,� are PllOetl\,or..
iug to stim'da,e the rlai.,·y iotel'esls
lind h,lve offered to cOlltri�ut.
Ilnancililly in a slIlJstuntilil way to
the epera' ion of a crf-amery at La,
:lfayettc, Geol'�i". We are willing
to extend t�e s"me belp to similal'
projl'cts elsewh ('re along thc line,
provided the conditions a,'e found
to h� fa'vorahle for the succtssful
operatioll of creameri. s.
IlllidditiolJ to the 115si8tonoo that
we Ilre extendin� to th J farmers
situated on our lioe. we havc also
clldeu vOI'!!d til enconrage .ettlel's,
not 0111) by tho dir�ct drons 01
our own employes, but. t.hl'ough
the mediulll of lhQ Suuthe,'u Set·
tIers "nd Jlevelopment O"ganiza'
tiou. So for, howe\'el', that hns
been a disaponiutlng Jllnt of the I'work, and its9"lIlsllouhtful whoth.P" the railroads Ollll, tbrongh their
efforts alone, do very mtlcn to
Luild uJl t.he oountl'y that way.
Th. primul'Y dilliculties lie in the
fact that the raill'uada of the
Suuth have 110 lunds to ofter 'for
settlempnt lind 110 surpl\ls funds to
aid in di3velnpment E"xpcuses, and t
it hIlS been difficult to induee pri,
Ivate parties to offer their surpluslaod in small lot. ou suitab.le tel'm,for settlement. In onr 0plulOn,. If Ithis work is to prove sncccssful, it
:\ must: he carried fvl'WlIl'd 011 diU'tJr­
"cnt lines The averal!e younl!
farcJ)!'r lool(illg for a new 10Clltioll
is not "ble ttl pay for his land,
�ild
a hOlllA aull u"rll,. bbd pur­C lise .tock, 1I�l'icultul'al imple­�
en ts lIud catt·le, and c�I'J'y him'
Belt while h" iH milking the first
crop. In ord�1' to attl'llctdesimble
Bettlers 01' that class, the commer­
cil\1 organizatiou in cllch commu·
nity, the haukel's, merchants, and
laud ownrrs muSt co operatl' and Ifurnish him tools to work with on
r.A rea,onah!e terms. T'hE, 1'I1i1l'oads I"\ can and doubtless will, undertake..i.to ;)lIt ill formation "uout oIlPor.·\.llIllIties of tbis sort iutu the han��II of rI"9i""III0 settlc s, but thllt 'S
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Just One More Week to Go
·Big "6" Offer. Its a Wonde�CLOSES 9 P. M. SEPTEMBER 30th.-DOES THIS OFFER MEAN" Anything to You? Do You Realize What it Might Mean to You.
Offer No. 1 Offer No. 2- Offer No. 3 Offer No. 4 Offer No. 5 Offer No. 6
/
Tbi..; offer has expir-' GoC)c1 Sept.. 22·'23·24· Good tJept. 27·2f ·Q9· ,I Oonte..;lant turliing in Contestant turning in"\ �5 to 9 p. 111. 30 to 9 p. tn. Conte�tH.n t, turni np; i n '.?nrl largest amount 3rd :argest amonnted but the mOllf'Y YOll most llJonel' I (II' sub· money tal' sub'Cl'ip- monflY for subscrip-turned in on Sept. 16, Contestant tv l'11ingin Contestant tl'l'Jlina- in scription 1'01' this en· �i()ns fol' entil'e pf't'iod, tions for entire per·most money for suh· most lUOl,,')' for 8Ilh .. tit'f) pel'ioc! ::sept. 16 to :::lept.•16 to 1101 h will iod Sept. 16 to 30 will17. 18, �I, �2 will sCliptions gets' big scriptJloll::; gelS uig 00 will get ext.l·a rote get extra vote c.,up· get extra vote couponcount in the final ball us vote coupon. bonus vote ')oupon. coupon. on.,
\
offers Numhers 4·5·6. ,/
125,000 Votes 10(l,OOO Votes 150,000 Veltp::; 120,000 Votes 100,000. Vottii'ICUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT--YOU WILL WANT TO WIN ONE OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERS
Regular �cale of Votes
1 year subscription 1,000 votes2 year& subscription 3,000 votes3 years snpscription 6,000 votes4 years subscription.. . 10,000 votes5 years subscription .... - 15,uOV votes
. 'Speci�1 offers are all in· addition to .the regular�cale of votes




Means ten times the regular scale from Sept10th 10 3Jth. Get out now and get some busi
ness.
Grand Prize May Cost over $1000
You ought to be on the job every minute this
coming week and when the clasinjl bour for thi.
pel'io .. comes at 9 P. 1\'[. September :-10th, you should
he in a position to feel satisfied with the progress youhl\\'c mlld�. This week is goio� to eut a tllg figure inthe final windup of this can:paign--there is an op'
pori unity uow to do thiugs-the effe"s hdog made
uow are libn"l 8ud wbeu you stop "od figure that
e\'env offe,' made is OVrl' aDd above the regular scale




Offer No.1 hIlS expired but Lhe mooey turned
io for subscriptioos. �ept. 16, 17, 18, 20 aod 21 will
.
I".
coont in the final offe.rs. numbers 4 5 6.
Much h{terest liDS been dis}llayed in tbe offer
In connectIOn w,th the selling of pranos-rP.ad care,
fullv the offer that we are muklng Bud see If you can.'lIot'bo"st YOllr "hatting aV,eI'8&e" uy g�ttioi B cus.
tomel' for a Piano.
THIS IS THE CAR IF SUBSCRIPTIONS
. '
REACH 3000
1916 Model 6-Cylinder 5 Passenger Buick
NHt week \\'e shall announce tbe closinl! date
of this Cumpui�n.
Slglle,1 hy I .••.......•..•...............•..•
Address
.
Only one NOblllllltion Coupon credited to contestant. Un,
der n�circumstances will the Dame ofthenomio�tor be divulged.
If the person uominated decides to enter the coote�t 9,000 votes
will be given when th'e FIR:3'!' DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
NOMINATION B'LANK
---- .. .-\-.--�-.:, ..... �-�.' E«JRA EXTRA EXTRA
. (Can you Sell a Piano or Bring in
a Piano Prospect who will Buy
TO �;Nl'JjjR THIS OO�'l'EST �'ILL bUT THIS COUPON
AND ti�;ND '1'0 'I'HE OON'l'F.S't' DEPARTMENT. EACH.
(01'1'1'[;;8 L'A N'l' IS ENTITLED TO ONE NOMIN A'I'IONGOOD FOR
,As you knol\' we hove Ii large music department und sell Pianns. We nl'e selling at present lh"pestandarCl gl'ade Piallu�, 1'1", Cun"uy--the r..exin�ton PI"yer Ph.. ,o aud the Bullet & Davis Piauo. Weare goiug to iuclude these in lh. coutes, alld will maile sped ,I oash prlet.s au Ihis accouu!.







Grand Prize No Losers'1916 M�del 6 cylinder Buick if
we reach 3000; if not then the





Upright Piana value �3�
Will
you
paid for Address all Communications to Campaign Manag__er
tshe 'STATESBORO NEWS
the
Third Prize' work you do,
StateSboro, Ga"
I
Sea Trip to New York City
Phone 100
PAOB TBN STATESBORO NEWS





I IOne Oe,;t • Wo,.d ,
I (n Adllance. iI""n'mum Cha,."e 1 5 cts. IFor Sa.e, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He'pWanted • .
,
Legal blanks R.nt Oon-
For Sa.e Oout raot, 8l,or. Orop
blanks .. the NEWS 01'-
no�, 42 East Milin.
High grad� seven pas-
For Sa.e Kt!lIger eRr In goud or-
der. Will ".11 "heap or
exchange for roadster'. Alhtru88 P. O.
uox 17t1, Stut�dboro, GR. \Jon-Irnl. I
Mylouie in tihu town'For sale of rook let (one ot th_1prettiest homes in
tho town); house has nine
roollls'lJot oontaf ns s-ven aores ; alsofHrlll of 120 acres (gO acres undercuttlvanou and under good wire
Ienee 1 1·4 mile .. from Hrouklet· ood
. We �n Everything the Fa�mel' Needs and buy Everything h� has to Sell




The IIrpate.t skeptic CIII' hardly
fall to be convinced III the fllee of
evidence like this. It is impos­
sible to produce better proof 00
merit thnn the testimony of resid
dents of Stlltcsboro, of people w h­
can be seen at ·allY tlme, Hell I
the follo\\'h'lI case of it:
1IIrs.•J G. Mitchell, Collcge St.,
Statesboro, says: "For many
veal's I WIIS II eonstnnt sutlerer
from kidney trouble. I hnd nbout
all the 8ympWms that aceompnny
tbat complaint" Dropsical swell­
ill�s caused '1Ie a lot of misery
and the kidney secreuous were
uuatural, I had pains in my
back and my bladder was affected.
Doae 's Kidney Pills brolll(ht 1C00d
results. I have taken tbum oil' and
on since and they have never failed
to act just as represented."
Price. 50c,lIt· 1111 dealers. Don't
simply ask for It kidney remedv-s­
I(et Donn's Kidney PillE-lbo slime
that Mrs, Mitchcll bad. '
Foster-Mllbura Co., Props, But­
falo, N. y,
We are doing business on a small margin In order




24 lb Big Drive I:;elf Rising
FloUl' for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sf)c
is lbs Best Whole Grain
Rica $100 8 Oans Good Salmon. , 21.)c
3-3 Ib Oun M, O. Tomatoes, , , , , 25c
7 cans SlIrdineA
, , 25c
7 Pkgs GI;and Ma WashIng Powdcr .see
1 cake Export SoaP 04c
7 cakes U S. Mllil Soap !l5c
4 balls Sterling Potash. , , .. 25c
6 boxes Snuff
, ..............•...... 25c
6 packs Smoking Tobacco 25c
1 cake Olean EIISY Soap 04e
7 boxes Oow Brand Roda ......•.... : 25e
1 Ib can Oalumet Baklug Powder 20c
1 Ib Red J. Tobllcco 3Uc
lib Browns Mule Tobacco 32c
1 Ib can Oharmer Coffee 20c
1 Ib can Jackson Squal'e Coffee : 20c
Big Drive Self Rising Flour
per barrel. l$6.(JO
2:; Ib dack best granulated
Sugar, for $1.50
'The best Country Lard. 10
lb bucket fOI· •••.••.••.• !\(J.oo
Fruit Jars, 1-2 ;;al .. pet'. doz. 70c
.1 .1 1-4 gal., rei'. doz. soc
smER'S CONfECTION SHOP TO
) . g
MOVE I
t�l,nllt houses 011 same. Oall on iliA at
Ilrooklet for pRrLlolllars. G. W. LXK.
With the eomplet.ion of the 'J'h� Ollest huildlllg lot
S tateabnro Bakery headqnaters to For Sale 'II the ulty, corner
b 'I d 15 W 1'1 G·.dy .treut and Oot­e, oc�te at . est ... alII stl'e('t, h.g. Boulevard. Apply at unoo to O.Salyer s confeetlOo sbop and hot o. Newmall. Stilson. Ga .• R· ut.l.
luoCh _tand will remove to the
bakery stand Mond.ay Sept. 27th.
all new equipmrnt In connection
w itb tbe luuch counter nnd COli'
fectloo dep",rtmeut 1\'111 be In­
stalled at 15 West Main which
will be Ihe bome of Stafolife
bread.
24 IbR Harters A No.1 Flour
75c
Hartera A No 1 Flour, reI'
Barrel .. , $5,75
4 lb net weig'ht. bnck"t 'fawn
Cnfft'e 70c
REM INI}'J'ON s"Ollnd
Fo.. Sale hand Typewriter ill
good oOlldltioll. Ap.
ply .t tbe Htate.boro News OlHce.
60 aore farm 86 under
For Sa.e high state of onltlva-
tlon. 'J'hree miles from
Pr��,�k��d��IU:::e���i��. Ry�10� ��:
room dwelling hOIl•• and ontbulldlngl.






Fo .. "ale 'l'ao.!,Ir,.,a. I!'\,od a. the" 5�a� aM hal! price.
".",,1., Sta"".bo.o-New•.-Ufflo•. ·._ • _
Brooks Simmons Co.Cotton
PIEROE & BATTEY, the
reliable "and 'subSfilUtlal • 'Cottn'ri
Factors. ofISiltt"'''liah', aoo' In'' '.
po�IUon toJlbanCt'I"oIn'BccordlJn!'r,
"'Itb ,good policy., praotiCRII� IIn�'
qllaoityofootton phlced with them
wbether for prompt eale or to bp
beld. 9·23- m
Majestic Ranges
I am offering the gre'lt Ma­
j estic Range at $57.85
Geor�e Hawls. Hardware
J:ooK .,M ....I. �'.Ollilt'corOol­Boarders le�e and West AlII",
street is preparl!d tn HO·
oomodate' p�rl1lnllellt or transient
boarlll!rs. lodgingi or !jingle meltls at
rens(lliable rates.
On AUK 2ith 1\ light
yellow Bull dOli about
one yeur old, \\1.-11
���oW�;HiV!)��� rll�:�I;���:II�d t���!�;:t:��




�as Recently 1\'J ade Some
�mportant Catches
llullppb Connt�'s �hPrlff h8s re­
"enpy QPen "oing II IIt.tle qnlet
wor� rWilY from home t.hat hRs
rfs,l1lte4 il! pla�lng "'e�il\!l,tbe Qars
8everjil, f&Cllped 'prisoners .. , ..\'rlllI
Bird and 'Ezra ·{G�een who wart'
bond jun\p'rrs "uiiller 'h\diet'�e'D't! " ." I t �"for misdemeanor were caught ilt
Willie, Oa. On II another trip
tbe Sberlff ,.,a8 maklnll: he rlln
acrO!s the nrgro woman Minnlr
Nicbols who has bren scou\in�
aronnd fl'om justice sillce last Jan­
uary, sbe was grabbed up in Vi.
dalia. Two '3avanntlh. celuhrities
K!d Shine nud Henl'y Get mol'!'
(whose ""mo is quite ill ktl'ping
with the chuq�e he W1\8 illdinteJ
uDd�r) cbeatiug Rlld swilldlill"­
were eavtl1l'l'd at SavlIllllah Th,
Bulloch ufficers al'c K'tinill� quite
t;OIUC notul'it'ty uUl'ond as sllle.th�
who get th"it· Oll'n wben llll')' g"
lifter them.
I
Try a Stone's. "Pu'�e Butte�
Oake," Baa.ts those Motb�� used
o make, Oost leiS than tbe ones
you bllke. 10e at Martins Bros.
only.
A Mogul Oil Tractor for $675
,
At the Al!ricultural College
Typ�writerFor Sale Harns Wednesday �ep. Enlarging Their Tire Shop
A good second band REML.�G·
t be 29th
'1
And Vulcanizing PlantTON Type" riter for sale just over· em r ... ,.
Th St h .... W kI d
I
ates oro , Ire or sbau e and rep",lred. Apply at Tbe traction engine that will do t d b Pt' & W lislbe Slateslloro News OOlce. . opera e. y �ce .0I'lUS .. ethe work of twelve men aud twelve lire. l'Ilpldfy eqUlpplUg theIr shop
good mules will he demonstrlltrd I to hnndlH the largest jobs thlltBaptist Church
lat the barn
of tbc A.�ricult·ural will likely be Bsked 1'01' in Slates-
Each meillnel' of tbe B.lptbt 0 II W d d Y Se t
I bol'O for some years to come.
.
0 ege nex� e nes a p . They hllve all ncw eqnipmrut. nowchurch IS nl'g�d to be present next 29th. 'Oompetllnt representatives In�tllilerl; nothing second handSunday morDing. Come nnd see of the fllotory will be in charge of nhout tbe plJlce lind they I("n lindwhy you are wlIl1t.ed. �he demonBtl'B�ioo whi�b i, nnder WIll at IIny time IIccept vulc'lniz :J. F. SlNOLETO:<, p"�tor. the aUlpiceB of E. M. Al1dnson & in�. w""k .for immediate rlelivery; I,thClI' engIne and molds are 0f theSon, local agents. I very latest type and covel' 11111------ ,sizes of tires. 'l'heir shop is ,nwaiters. Cotton. I the rear of PreetnriuB B,lIlk hut IPaint or
PEARCEl & BATTEY the re-' n�w and more �"ntl'al qnBl't.ers..' I WIll be later obtnllled -Advliable and suhst�ntlalOottotl Fllc- / _tOlS. of S",vannah, nre In position .
to finaoce, in accordance witb Boardlng-Permanent or
�ood policy, pra,!t!call. and qUlln- Transient
titv of cotton placed with t·hem­
II' bethel' for prom pt sale or to be
held. I} 2:3-4 m.
lVlI's· J. F., Ollill' cor. Oollege and
Welt Main street Is prepared to
accomodate permanent or transient
boarders, lodging or single meals
at reasonable rlltes.
Wal. Pain'
THE R�UNTRE[ H�T[l You CUI DOW bu, an IDtem.tlonal Harvelter AlI.Purpose Farm ITractor with 8-H. P. at the Draw Bar and 16 on tho B.lt .
THIS new l'yfOgUIS:I6 tractor has power to plow,seed and disk, takIng the place of mules for this
work.
It will draw reapers and binders to harvest the
grain; will run any thresher any 16-H. P. oil engine will
run; thresh the grain, bale the straw, haul both to the"barn
and disk the stubble into peas. This, too, at a seaso�
when heat affects the horses most, and at the busy season
on the farm when the horses are needed so badly to culti-
vate other cr6ps. , '
Tbis ligbt tractor can be used with a public Ihresher to draw the
thresher from place to pl�ce and tbresq after you get there. It·s bet.
ter than a portable eoglDe to rUIl eDsllage cutters, shredders balers
feed grinders, wood saws, etc., because the tractor will draw the nia!chiile to be operated. High in quality and low in price. Weighs ahttle over 5,(X)() pounds.
Auy farmer can buy tbis ttactor for $675.00 ..,h f. o. b. Chic:a.o.
Tbere arc painter. nnd
Which am I going to do'
\Vui:'
\\' h ich is bettel'!
!:low much nm I worth with my
"I'operty waiting' How much if I
pnint! Will my house be worth
1II0rp. or less if I paint!
Say it costs 82 a gallon Devoe­
[wouldn't paiut anyotber-lInd
$3 or $4 mon for puttinll: it on.
I'haL's $50 or 860 II 10·galion job.
The money is gOlle. Is ,t in the
house' Is it 1111 in the hOUB,·'
Suppose I wel'e selliug; what
sbonld I get for it needing pllintl
I wonder why men paint before
selliugl
DEVOE
�. J. Franklin sells it. Come to Traction Engine
Demonstration W[O, �[H, ��th
At the Agricultural College
See One .Man do the work of Twelve Men and
Twelve Goon Mules
RemeD;lber the Dale-Dont Miss it Fee us.




Judge ROllntrrp. hilS IIhont com­
pleted the ndditirlls thllt IVm'"
started some weel,� IIgo. A new
ball way is now lin enHance from
the moin lower floor porch to the
ncwaddition. SII:ne twrlve new
sleeplnl( rooms havr been huilt lind
four lar�r and commodious sample
rooms for t be. cOllveuience of travcl
Ing commercial men bav" become
part 01 the popnlar hotel.
Have vou lost something' Try
a State8boro News want ad.
HAVf�YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds setUe on your chest or in-your
broDthW tubell Do coughs haug on, or
are you lubject to throat troubles?
Snc:h troubles should have Immediate
�tment with the strengthening powers
of Sedtt'l Bmulslon 10 guard against
oonaumption whlc:h so easily foUows.
Scottl.Bmulsion contains pure cod liver
CJi1 ....hlc:h. peculIarly strengthen. the res·
plratory tract and improves the' quality of
the blood; the glYcerine In it soothes and
Ileal. the tender membrane. of the throat.
ScOtt'.1J preacribed by the best special.
I iIta. You' caD get It at any drug store.





Tbe annual mteting of tbe V'o­
�ans Baptist Missionary Union of
Bulloch county will meet ill States·
001'9 09t'r 8th and 9th. Tbe la­
dies of the Baptist church and of
the sooiety :in' Statesboro will serve
mcals to thc attending guests bpth
III) s.
,
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-;-PWTTING-:::-'WAR'S' 'CAMPAIGN FROM HUGE MAPSEXTRl Sl5SmN TO' CON- PDSTOfflCE fORCE BUSY WITH
�ENE ON NOV, � CnAlOGUES
Fourteen Truc'" Loads are
Handled and Dispatched
In a Day .
Eight men under the supervlalen
(If Ass istal1t Postmaster Greene,
ineludi ng e lerks And laborers, were
kept busy Irnm I) o'clork yesterday
morning until 2:80 o'clock In the
afternoon unloading and dispatch.
ing 20.000 eatalugues shipped here
for mlliling hy :t. big New York
mail order house.
.
The catalogues arrived Silturdav
nfterncon from New York. Th�
shipment made up an entire box
oar load. The catalogues were reo
moved from the car in the O�ntral
of Georgia Railway yunls, hauled
in foul'teell doubleteam truck loads
to the Central and Union depots
and there mailed to POints through.
out Georgia, South Ollrolina and
Florida. The entire shipment of
catalngues weighed about 58,OO�
pounds and the postage amounted
to over '1,400.-8avannah lIforn·
in!; News.
u�derstood Ibat whatever action
the legislature may take at the ex.
tm session. an understanding ex�
Ists whereby the state's revenues
for the year 19lfl will not be
changed. What these conditions
drink bill would not bc Inclusive are is not known, but it is taken
under that feature 01 the call nor thl<t the effect of the bill which the
legislature will pass is not going t"
bear 011 the state treasury until
after nen year. Whetber tbat
plan will go t.hrough, when the
entire'" membership of the leglsla·
ture gets into a fight o.er the ques
tlon II another. matter. lt Iii trne
tbatoned�i;;; Is·to· pass' tile pro. Comm.llrce .. , ... ",
hlbition bill and make It become Macon, Ga., Sept. 29·-Ful:y
effective Jannary I, 1917; anotber 300 representlltive farmers Bnd
is to m\lke It effective April I, on business men of the state attended
wbicb an effort to compromise until tbe annnal meetin.c of the Genrllia
July 1 bas been made. Under the Obumber of OOlOmcrce h'el-e to-day
latter information It is DOW taken Bnrl heard reports on a ye"r's
that tbere Is quIte probably ,ome work alld' a di_cussion of pians for
tentatlve agreement tbat the bill the fnture advancement 01 tbe
will not be made effective until Stale.
Atlanta, Sept. 27.-Governor Jan., I, 1917. No definite Infor· Ohnrl.s J. H"den, wbo will be
Harris, in annoonciu� today the mation is obtainable on that ho .,- o,e of the guests of honor al
date on which he will direct that ever, at this time. Statesboro Satulday, Oct. 9tb.
the extra session ol'the legislature On the score of Jodge Stark's Stateso,OIo's Dollar Day, was
convene, hns changed his n:ind proposed Boft drink tax, th.ough, u'"oimo",ly elected president of
from the original intention. Some it is pretty clear now that a fsr tlB clamber for another year.
days ago he made the stntemeot more stubborn light will be made ('th!'r officers chosen w're II e
.
that he would direct that tbe ses. to defeat the bill than was made following:
slon convene on the first business when it was introduced at the E. Y. Olarke,
day in November, which would be rcgular scssion, and at the Borne vice pl'esiriellt
Monday, Nov,!. Today the de- time Judge StArk is more earnest- Ii;. W Sletson,
finite allnOUllcement WIIS mild" by Iy determined than at that time to vice-;lr. sidCllt.
tbe governor that, in issuing his pass it. Om1\' 10' d Whratley,
proclomation, he would clIlI the NEW LOCAL OPTION BILL' t,i"d dc('-pl'('sident.
JeSS,on to meet on Wednesday, A.nother element which enters R D. Maddox, Atlanta, fourt h
Novembel' 3. into the situation is the definite vis"-p,·('sidel1t.
iuformation today tbat a new 10
-
Georgia Mayors to Meet
cal option biil Will be introduced Mayor Bridgcs SlDi�h i� callin
simultaneously with the· pl'ohibi n mee'tinl! of the Mavors of all th�tion bills, and II strong fight will towns of Georgill to have aconfrr­be made on the floor 01 the house ence with him lit MaculJ after tbeyto have thbt adopted as a substi- hav� witn.ssed n run of the Geor­
tute for all t.he Buggested prohibi
tion bIlls. The terms of th,s'bill
have not been announced, but it il
understood �hat It 'is so draWl'
that it will give Georgia "ironclad
prohibition" iethe people vote for
it at the next general election.
while, If they do not vote for that,
it will give the couuties separately
the option of voting on' tbe sllie of
beer and the operation of re
stl'lcted"'fllubs If they desire.
In the course of the week it is
likely that a great deal more will
develop of the several plans tbat
bave been talked of, since much of
what Is intended hilS been beld
back uDtilaftel' tbp governor Ihall
have issued his official proclama·
tion convoking the extra session
and outlining its bnsiness:'
Soft Drink Fight to Be As
Conspicuous As Real Pro­
hibit ion Fight
Atlanta, Ga., Sept., 27-Gov"
"ernor Harris has' Issued his
proclamation conVOking an extra­
ordinary session of the genarul as­
sembly, on WednesdllY, November
3. and, statements published here
today _ to the contrary notwith·
Rtandltll(; the proclamntion is not
so worded that it will "bo Impos­
sible to get an action on the soft
drink tux bill." It is knowu..that
it has bcen the governor's desire




wbicb would be material for a tlli
buster, or would string the s08slon
out unnecessarily long, but, as he
himself Is known to hllve said, it
Is not his desire that the Irglsla­
ture shall be. bound by technicall·
ties.
That portion of the cnll which
coverR th;;"'lnclusion of the prohi.
hition issue is so worded thllt it
applies to Rny measures which
will amend the existing act or acts
)Jrohibitiug the sale of alcoholic,
spirituous, malt or Intoxicating
liquors, therefore, it is held in"Offi.
cial circles that the Stnrk soft
Is it taken that Boch was the in­
t�ntion. At the same time that
portio'" of the 'call which provides
for' legislation on appropriations is
sufficiently broad to 'Include-In
fJc-t, to practically necessitate­
tbat attention be given to matters
providing for tbe state's I·evenues.
and uDder tbat soft drink bill Is
administrable It is known, too,
that it is the Intention nf Jodge
Stark to Introduce aDd pass the
bill In that conneetioo, and that
he has taken the pOlitloo that Its
provisions will fnrnish tbe state
an avenue for revegue.
Atlanta Sept., 27.-The state­
ment published this 1II0ming from
Judge W. W. tltarke, of Oom.
mel'ce,. chairman of tbe bou�e tern.
pp.ranee committee, that he ill_
tends to urge to passage his .tift
drink t�x bill has alreadv served
to indicate qnit� clearly that the
soft drink figbt IS goiog to be pret­
ty uearly as conspicuous in the
.Ipgislatura . when it meets in No-
vember as the prohibition fight.
.� The question was raised today of
whether or not, uudel' the lIeneral
call, Judge Stal'k would bave the
right 10 introduce bis hill. On a
titudy of the question, it is found
'-hat he will have that ri"bt, pat­
tleularly in view of the fllct that it
pertains to revenues, and local
. bills related to general subjects
may be Illtroduoed for the specific
purpose of revising county reve·
nues iu the event of th. near beer
':t tax' being. eliminated by passage
\"'" 01 II prohibition bill.. •
_ IlIf NOr TO CHANGE 1916 REVE-
'� NUES
.
Howcver all that may come oot
in the cnd, it is pletty reliably
By the fumigating of Incoming
vessels in the port of New York,
itls estimated that 50,000 rats a:e
killed annuall\- .
NORFOLK-Grneral trade eon­
ditl 'liS show '" �ittle Improvement
over the pnst snverat we, ks.
WhJIe.qale deaters; in dry goods,
not'ons, eto , report sale. some­
wb It better ""d prospect for fall
ene lUraglnlt. Business with lum­
be" manufacturers and dealers is
sh')wing more activity and Ihere
hal been some littiP. advanee In
pr.eee. Oollectlons continue slow
10 "II lines.
PENSAOOLA -A slll1ht im­
provement lij noted In lalcs ·and
oalleetions in this section during
the put fcw weeks. SawIDili
operators report better nrloes aurl
a more aetlve demand for certain
grade, and Improvcd sentiment
prevails in thll line. OI'OP condi­
tions are report ,d good and there
is more optomistic fceling noticed
in many dlrcctlons.
JA.OKSONVILLI'l.-.J ob bIn g
trad� so f","' this month hllB show�
� decided inerellse, and r"tailers,
genernlly, report a better demand
.t the moment 101' seasonable mer­
ch.ndise.. There is a morc nnrmal
movement of Itllnher and prices
�re nd vauei Ilil', lind though navol
,tores are active, there is much
cnmpluiut regarding the 101\' I'Iltes
lit which silies are toade. Oitrus
frlu s are belnl( sold by contract
at fair prices fUI' the cllnlling Ica­
son, which iudicates much better
conditions than hl8t yelll', lJecause
BY MTi!S POLLY WOOD at that tIme few coutucts wel'e
D ".. I 01 b GI I
The Genrgia Ohl\lOher of Oom- made.ear ......nn �g u rs: mr,rce has c"Upd R G�j111 1>0 d �� ....:......"."I'know ;on are busy at. thi!t'�e.t.' C ",' . "I'" 8, ====--=========
:��w��ntd;:�� �1:\l ��::k.th�:: :i::I�:�;ce:�:rh:������S;e�ftCO:; C[l[BRITIONbave put too much hard work In It b::d:r I:::':of t�e ways fl'olll the 11J'
�::;:I��i��tn::;r. �::n �'�: t��:: ast:be i�nttho� coo :::::e�fa;;�� PllNN [0no� come up t� all of the class reo :toO;:o�iles ;i1�:!�e8S tb,an 1,000 - nqutrements, brlllg It In anyway. ts f G . e from variousRemember the otber fellow b�d par 0 eorgls over proposed
routes, Mrrying delegations to
present the claIms 01 t�elr rosJ'lCC­
tlve rout"!' for selection 18 Georgi",
State FJiKh ways, liS those decided
npon "'111 be designaterl by the
Georgia IJhamhor of Oommerce.
Th. routes selected will be taken
under the 'It Iwrvi.ion of the Genr­
gia Ohllmber of Oommerce which
",III dee'to the sign-postinl{ oc. the
rootes, will issne a rnnte book cov,
erin� the routes, and undel·take to
lee that they nrc .kept iu I(ood COn.
dition by th� I"cailluthnrities, nn­
til "ueh timo as the I.eglslal,ore es.
t,,))!i ·hes a State Hiihwny Com­
miSSion, to which tbey WIll bo
turned uver.
.
H�N CH�5 J H�DfN WEEKlY lEITER TO CEORCll CHlMOER CUlS �I _I I C�NNING ClUB GIRlS GOOn hOlDS C
.
Re·el :cted President' of the - n H ONfER[NCE�.
Georgia Chamber of
the same difficulties to confrout
that yon have had. Please send iu
YOIII' recol'd books-even you have
not prepllred an exhibit.
If YOII, have not made your
booklet, get busy. I will he de­
lighted to help you with it-yon
will find one in the couuty scbool
Hnperintcndent's oillce. I will he
Qui�man, til'St glad to go oyer your rceord ':tooks
with you and help YOll cneok them
Macon. second up. Even if. you have not pre
I p 'I'ed II class exhibit, if you hAve
Americus any pl'Oduct of good quality, b"in,,
them. You kllow there are som('
speuial prizes, anll thcu YOII have
the county exbi))i� to I(et up from
thc gills. It consist of twelve
'glass jill'S a�d twelvc tin These
tin. wi!1 II0t be I'eturoed. but
yonI' cxhibits will be.
Girls, roily now and do Bulloch
c:ouoty bonor. We must not faii.
J n estimating the value of ynur
gia motion picturl!" 61m, in ord(,t· time lor canning, allow one dollllr
that .they may de�ide on details prr hundreu' for ((ts. in ti'ns. The
looking to tbe perfccting of the uosold products you have, value
film and having I.he proper rep I'e- theul at the following: 80c persentatiuo of all Georgill towns ID doz. fur no. 2 tomatoes; $1.00 perthe 111m. This meeting is called doz. for no. 3 tomatocs; 10 oz.
DOt at the instan�e of the Geor�ia ketchup 20c per bottle; creole 8alts,Obamher of Oommerce, but on tbe Wc,per pint; gl'een tOollato pickle,initiative of Mayor Bridl!!es Smith, 10c per pint; dixie relish, H,c perof Macon, who became grelltly in- pint pi t f h t "'[ 50; n 0 cuney, '. per more. Some of YOll seem to be�rested in the film even before the d Th I b h01.. e glr � 71 IJ ave proLlII�t.S Ilfrald of th"m, they ate nothingInspootlon run before th� tremrn- fit b . f r01' SII emus r.lDg.jl ew. 0 your mOre Ihan a composition writtendOUR audience wbich became so ell- I tMUS .or Ole 0 IIJs�ect, In regnrd. by that outline in your O. O. hol-thosed over it Rt a OIeeting in At· to weIght etc. I Will not be likely letlo. If you will Mme 10 Stlltes­lallta on the 16tb. Tbe poming of to. open more than oue can. [Jore one day I will help YOll wi tbthe Mayors will no do.pbt bring Girls, this II done so that w� will tbem-do not be afraid, we "anDialiy others along at the same kuow betl<lr how to help you next fix them all ri"ht la t'time from the various low liS of Th t'll . m couo Ing
Georgia.
year. en, 00, we WI be abie on yo:]. Remember October 15to help you find sale for your pro- Pleas� send io 'your note books a�dncts better. Your exhibils you once.
can label lit the of-lice; for the rest F"thers Bnd mother'! are spe.01 your products, you onn �et 101. cially invited to attend this exhl:bels from Mr. Raines after r O.
R·t bitlon of the girl. products herePlain YOIl. on the 15th of Oct. Do not 1'01'-Girls, about )'o.ur booklet. OUCr !!et the dllte.
The Ueorgia R',rvpst Frslivnl
Association. which will hold the
Gcor�i", Harvl!st Festiv"l, in A.t.
lI\ntn. Novemher 15th to 20th, has
cnlled a lIleetio�' of their Oountv
Advisory Board, conslstinll: �f
seven men from every county in
lieor�ia, to meet in Macon at the
same time, whicb will bring a
thollsnnd delegates to \! "'can and
give them t6'e opportonity of at­
tending the annual meeting of
the Georgil\ Obamher of Oom­
merce and a chance to view the
Georgili �rotion Picture FIlm.
-A 8ure W.'1.'
The 1llI87 mark who lent a balf 401-
lar to the tellow who advertised • A
BUre way to prevent 8wlmmcr'.
crnmps" recclT'C!d. this nnswer:
"Don't swim." - Oleveland
DoaJer.
'




For Opening of Ogeechee
Bridge-Mavor Kite, of
Guyton, Says 'a Barbecue
Plans are under way for a joint
bal'becne celebrating the comple­
tion of the Effingham-Bulloch steel
bridge over the Ogeechee river at
Elkin's Landln�. I
Mayor Kight was at Statesboro
YCRterday and conferred WIth Judge
Oone and other lenders in'the move­
ment. They sbated they would co­
nperflte'with tbc EllinghaDl folks
In bringing aboub the lat'gest gather­
ing evel' assemblecl on the banks of
the I'iver fot· a public meeting. It
is planned to scellre several good
rondl spenkcl's fOl' the occasioll,
includiug Genoml P. W. Meldrim
of Savannah lind W. T. £ndersoll
of Macon.
Under the terms of thc contl'lIct
the steel bl'idge i. to be finished by
Dcc. 15. By tb is time botb th.
!'oads leatling to the approaches on
the Bulloch nnd EfTinjlham side will
bave been put in Axcellont condi­
tion for tmffic. Material for the
bridge is now coming in, and th�
coo tractors will begin active work
Oct.!' Tbe new right-uf.way on
thi. side already has heen ent out.
The mad force is at work between
Guyton and th.., river
The News Higb School De­
partment
The NEWS will, during this
term of the High Schoul. publish
cvery week a department dcvoted
exclUSively to scholl I interests ",nd
written aud e�ited by students of
the scbool who will be in charge
of the work.
The editor and editress will be
appOinted to serve from two to
four week. and an honor roll will
obtain for this composltiun work
under the percentage basis RS al­
lowed by the faculty all all sub­
i"c's nud work that corne np for
honor In comparative work.
